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MISSING SHIP ARTHUR SEWALL DECLARED UNSAFE WHILE HERE

TAYLOR HAS A

GREAT MAJORITY
(Associated Press Cable to The Star.)

SAN FRANCISCO, November 7. Mayor Taylor's majority over tho oth-e- i

two candidates Is over 11,411. '

SANTA FE IS
HEAVILY FINED

LOS ANGELES, November 7. Judge
Railroad $330,000, for rebating.

PEACEFUL

OF BARON

has Fe

TOKIO, November 7. Baron Hay ashl says that tho relations of, Japan
and America aro cordial, In the cause of civilization. - A community' of in-

terests, he says, demands lasting and friendship of the two

TAFT GOES

MANILA, November 7. Secretary
Vladivostok, on Saturday. ,

DISCOUNT RATES

Santa

peace

Taft start for
ISSSB

RECOVER.

CUBA.

declares

j.:. c;;wtiijvji, isngiana, isovemoor v. TnouanK or England nas.set the.
rate, at seven per cent, a rise one per cent on last quotation. The

iEianic of France quotes' four per cent. . '

V M'NAB WILL

FRANCISCO, 7- - The injuries of Gavin McNab, the
leader who was run over yester day aro not fatal.

BIG EARTHQUAKE DISTURBS SPAIN.

Spain, November 7. A violent earthquake today shook Heu-se-a

Province, doing damage. The loss of life Is at present unknown,
returns having been received andcommunicatlon being interfered with

byatho temblor.

FAVORS AMERICAN

HAVANA, Cuba, November .7 P
control of the island.

$39,000,000 GOLD

NEW YORK, N. Y November 7.
from Europe to meet tho demands

c sT FINANCIAL

This morning's cable advices state
that tho Citizen's State Bank has sus-
pended payment temporarily. This
bank is a small institution, its capital
being but $25,"000. The Bankers'

for 190G states that tho bank was
Incorporated in 1905, and gives the
following list of officers: T. H. Good-
man, President; A, Hockholmer, Vice
President; R. E. Ragland, Cashier.
Wh.Ho things were in chaotic state, fol-
lowing tho earthquake and fire, tho

legislature passed a very
looso law, which allowed banks, wlta
Httlo or no capital to incorporate. Evi-
dently the Citizen's Bank was started

nil
valuable papers, Jewels and

silver-war- e by renting 'one of
our safety deposit boxes for only

50c. a month. '

It will pay you In the feeling

of security alone.

Hawaiian Trust

Co,, Limited.

Fort Street

Wellborn fined the

TALK

HAYASHI

SATURDAY.

wllj in the Rainbow

ARE ADVANCING.

CONTROL OF

alma in favor of American

ais-cou- ni

of

SAN November

MADRID,
much

no

Direc-
tory

California

your

DRAWN FROM EUROPE.

Tho total amount of gold ordered
here reaches over $39,000,000.

T ROUBLES

under this law.
Also, the cable states that the Title

Guarantee Trust Company of Portland,
Oregon, had suspended payment, owing
over two millions and a half, with
assets of three millions. The Bankers'
Directory refers to the Title Guarantee
& Trust Co. Savings Bank no doubt a
connection of the trust company. The
officers given, are: J. T. Ross, Presi-
dent; George H. Hill, Vice President;
Jno. E. Atchison, Secretary; T. T.
Burkhart, Treasurer. This bank was
incorporated in 1904; has a capital of
$50,000; deposits amounted to $800,000;
loans $450,000; undivided profits $4,800.

1 - .

EARH

Beginning Friday Morning

November 1st

Big bargains in all Departments.

Prices almost cut In two.

Don't fall to attend this sale.

L.B.Kerr&Co
' ' '

A LAKE A STREET.

ROYALTY CHAMPION

BEAUTIFUL AMERICAN
0 -

lfrO-r-fl-- rv

In the divorce suit instituted In Paris
by Mrs. Hart McKee, of Pittsburg, the
beautiful American girl is receiving the
stanch support of the Infanta Eulalla,
Princess of Spain and one of the
haughtiest aristocrats in Europe. Mrs.
McKee and her husband, whose matri-
monial ventures have become notorious
have long had the friendship of the

DELEGATE

. re.... , ... .i

KUHIO

MAY GO TO-MORR- OW

EXCITEMENT OVER THE WORM DOCTOR'S REMEDIES A

SERIOUS SITUATION HEALTH THAI"

THERE DANGER OF GENERAL EFFORTS ESCAPE PINK--HAM-'S

CORRESPONDENCE WITH SETTLEMENT COMMITTEE.

Owing to conditions at the Lepei
Settlement, Delegate Kuhio will prob-

ably leave tomorrow for Kalaupapa, to
try and quiet the unfortunates, who
are so disturbed over the Wallach mat-
ter that discipline threatens to gt to
pieces, and there is talk of many ef-

forts to escape.
The Board of Health has been warn-

ed that when the Llkeliko next calls
there, the Inhabitants of the little vil-

lage may practically raid the shore
boats and try to get away, with the
aid of native boat boys. Hawalians in
Honolulu have received scores let-

ters from the Settlement and the con-

ditions as described most of them
are such that probably nothing but a
trial of tho Wallach "cures" will allay
tho excitement.

It Kuhio goes he win address a meet-
ing of the people of Kalaupapa and
Kalawao, and counsel them against
any infractions of the law. His well
known popularity among them will
give him a hearing and it is believed
that he can do much to allay excite-
ment. However, he has no confidence
in Wallach, though advising that he
be given a trial. It appears now that
tue Board of Health is disposed to
change its attitude and this news may
prevent further trouble

Tho basis or most of the excitement
of the Settlefont is tho constant posi-

tive assertion of Homo Rulo President
Notley that ho has personal knowledge
of cases leprosy cured by Wallach.
No else bo found who says
this, and Notley refuses to tell who the
subjects were. But tho almost unani-
mous opinion that Wallach is an ar-

rant fake does not in the least affect

r
0

proud Castlllan Princess,' but when the
break came in the marital relations
of the McKees the Spanish woman in
stantly gave her allegiance to the wo
man In the case and came out in a
statement in tho Paris press to the ef-

fect that Mrs. McKee was fully jus-

tified in her course the actions of
her husband.

CREATES

BOARD OF WARNED

IS TO

of

by

of
one can

by

the "drowning men catching at
straws" who live In the hitherto peace-

fully little Molokal Settlement.
"You can't blame them," said a

member of tho Legislature this mqrn-In- g,

who declined to bo quoted by
name. "I am so firmly convinced that
this 'doctor' is a fake that If I thought
it would settle tho matter I would

a lynching bee, for I cannot
exaggerate tho harm he is doing to Ha-

waii and Hawalians. But that would
make matters worse. Absolutely noth-
ing will settle tho matter but a trial.
Tho Board of Health may as well re-

alize that this Is so.

"There Is no doubt that President
PInkham gave the lepers to understand
that they were to have tho proposed
trial. Perhaps they misunderstood
him', but that was what they thought
he promised."

As far as tho political effect of tho
row is concerned, It Is stated by some
Republican leaders that tho matter has
gone so far tl.at an election hold
now, would rosult In a Home Rule via
tory everywhere.

Unless the .Board of Health was
willing to conccdo to tho wishes of tho
Hawaiian people with regard to having
Wallach given a chanco to try his
hand on tho Lepors of tho Settlement,
tho threat was openly made at tho pri-

vate meeting held on Tuesday between
members of tho Board of Health and a
number of tho leading Hawaiian poli-

ticians, that tho matter would bo taken
out of tho Board's hands. Cupid inti-
mated that a jlozen or so of tho lepors

(Continued on. Paso Biro.)

PREDICT

IG KONA
UNUSUAL WAVES AT HARBOR

REEF LEAD WEATHER-WIS- E TO

PROPHECY.

Along the coral and sand barrier
that sweeps from tho north side of the
channel, on to where tho red buildings
of the quarantine station stand sep-

arate from the town, the wind irom
the west is rushing big waves over tho
outer reef where they are not break-
ing as usual and piling the monto the
beach, strewing it wi'tn fresh seaweed
from the little depths near the island's
foot.

Crab-fishor- s, shrlmp-snatche- rs and
qear-po- rt fishermen .are declaring that
a big Kona storm is about duo nnd are
watching for the wind to shift.

The United States engineering de-

partment, while it is not in the weath
er prophecyljuslness, also' realizes the
coming of tne Kona season and tor
this reason foundation work on the
new front-rang- e light Is being rushed,
for in heavy Kona weather there will
be little opportunity of pushing for-

ward operations and even some of the
work already accomplished may be
damaged.

MMDU Slit

PAPERS BEING SERVED

FIFTY-NIN- E DEFENDANTS IN THE
FEDERAL ACTION TO GET A

BUILDING SITE.

Tho U. S. Marshal's office forco has
been busy today serving copies of tho
papers filed by District Attorney Brea
kons in the mattor of condemnation
proceedings to clear tho title to tho
Manuka property, selected by tho U,

S. government as tho site for tho now
Federal Building.

Fifty-nin- e different parties havo-bee- n

made parties to tho suit brought by
tho United States. These aro all per
sons, who In some manner, as trus-
tees, or otherwise, have sorao con-

nectlon with the property in question.
The Territory of Hawaii Is made one
of theso parties, and Acting Governor
Mott-Smlt- h and Attorney General
Hemenway were served with the docu
ments this morning.

A GOOD LINIMENT.
When you need a good reliable lini-

ment try Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It
has no superior for sprains and swell
ings. A piece of flannel slightly damp
ened with Pain Balm is superior to a
plaster for lamo back or pains in the
side or chest. It also relieves rheu
matic pains and makes sleep and rest
possible. For salo by all dealers, Ben
son, Smith & Co., agents for Hawaii.

THANKSGIVING LINEN SALE.
Tho big linen sale is now on at

Sachs'. This is the time when the
thrifty housewife buys her table linen,
napkins, etc, at money saving prices.

CURTIS GOES IN BALLAST.
Tho American bark Georgo Curtis,

Captain Horbort, sails for San Fran-clsc- o

In ballast early next wcok. Sho
will move to Bishop's wharf tomor-
row to tako on stiffening.

Delicious pies, ana cakes. Candy
fresh every day. Now England Bak-

ery.

THE BEST IN THE MARKET.
Try IC. Yamamoto's new crop of

Japan rco. He Is tho only local mer-

chant who imports all his rice direct
from tho field. Best in quality, bost in
price. Hotel street near Nuuanu.

The best cup or n- - wandn Colteo in
the city. New England Bakery and
Cafe.

For prompt, accurat wont, ring up
Stenographer J. A. Combs, 855 Kaahu-man- u.

Tel. 206.

YOU'LL LIKE IT.
Try somo of tho delicious French

Nougat, made f'ash every day by Alex-

ander Younc Cafe.

Fine Job Printlng. mar Office.
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e Refused

To Go Id Hgf

THE CONDITION OF THE HOLD OF THE BIG SHIP NOW LONG OVER-

DUE WHEN SHE WAS LAST IN HONOLULU MATE REFUSED TO

GO IN HER AFTER FINDING. O UT THAT THE BOTTOM WAS

LIABLE TO DROP OUT.

A startling fact, which may bo tho
solution of the fato of the long over
due ship Arthur Sewall, 218 days from
Philadelphia for Seattle, came to light
on the waterfront this afternoon while'
United States Shipping Commissioner
it. N. Almy was in conversation with
a local captain and tho possible fate
of the Arthur Sewall was being dis-

cussed.
In October, 190G, tho Arthur Sewall

was in this port from Manila whence
sho had come in rock ballast. Joseph
Eaton was tho big vessel's first officer
and had occasion to observe certain
work that was being done in the hold.

The battings In tho bottom of her
hold were being removed for the pur
pose of getting at the plates to give
them a scraping it necessary, and a
touch of paint Upon removal of the
battings in places it was found that a
number of pieces of rock had at pome
time worked beneath the battings, be-

tween the battings and the steel plates,
and that the constant motion of the
e 9

SEARCH

FOR RIO

ANOTHER EFFORT BY SPIRITUAL
1ST TO FIND THE ILL-FATE-

STEAMER.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 2C Another!
effort will bo made today to iocato the
wreck of tho linor Rio Do Janeiro and
recover tho vast treasure supposed to
havo been on board when the vessol
went down. Ever slnco that ocean
tragedy, locating tho Rio Do Janeiro
has been a pet occupation with the
clairvoyant Blstcrhood.

Based on tips from tho "beyond,"
companies innumerable havo been
formed to recover tho treasure. So
far tho RIo's location is n matter of
speculation. A Miss Hatland Is tho
latest to come forward with insldo
knowledge. Sho has hired a launch
and today will go forth to find nnd
buoy the wreck. Sho will carry with
her an electrical devlco, one end of
which will bo dropped whero tho spi-

rits told her tho Rio rests. When tho
submerged wreck fjndor touches tho
RIo's hull a bell will ring on board
tho launch and a division of tho trea
sures will bo a moro matter of count-
ing it' out to tho stockholders In tho
In ot onmnany.

A MATTER FHEALTH

binri6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

MS HO SUBSTITUTE
A Cream of Tartar Powder,

froo from alum or phos-phat- lo

aold
BOYAl BAKfNO POWD" CO., MW YOftK.

vessel, and the very appreciable move- -
inent in heavy weather, had resulted
In theso stones wearing off the heads of
quite a number of rivets.

In some cases there were liny leaks
where the heads of the bolts had been
completely worked off by the constant
grinding of the rocks. Where these
small leaks occurred the old bolts were
knocked out and new ones iuserted and
held in place on the inside by nuta, no
attention being paid to those bolts
whose heads had been worn off but
were not looso enough to let the water
In.

Mate Joe Eaton, when he learned
that the Arthur Eewall was to" load
with sugar for Delaware Breakwater,
told several people on tho waterfront
that he would not trust Bis life in her
unless her bottom plates, where tho
bolts had been worn, were made secure
for If the ship should strike heavy
weather, with a heavy cargo, and sne
started to strain it would not be long
berore the plates would become loo.e
and the water would rush in. Noth-
ing further was done to the damaged
bottom other than above noted and
Eaton appeared before the Shipping
Commissioner and demanded his dis-
charge. He was paid off. His dis-
charge Is of record and the captain,
with whom Almy was talking, this aft-
ernoon recalls Eaton's "declaration that
tho ship was not safe when she left
here for Delaware Breakwater last
year.

Laden with coal from Philadelphia,
an exceedingly heavy cargo, what if
Mate Eaton's prophecy proved correct
and these weakened plates opened un-

der tho strnm of stormy weather and
Captain Gafney found his vessel leak-
ing? In that case it would be all
hands on the pumps and when it was
found that tho pumps had no control
the only thing to be done, if tho ves-
sel was anywhere near shore, would
be to beach her. To this end all sail
would bo crowded on and this would
explain, If the derelict sighted by the
sealing schooner Frifjof, on August 3,
near Cape Horn, was Indeed the Ar-
thur Sewall, why the royals were set
on the topmasts which were above
water. The vessel ,had sunk beforo
she could hit the beach. A captain
would beach his vessel under such con-
ditions for salvage.

Fino Job Printing, Star Office.

SMART AND SHAPELY

appearance in women's shoes,
coupled with solid construction,
Insures us of customers who care
for high grade footwear. Try a
Laird & Schobor once and you'll
buy them again.

PRICE $4.50 TO $0.50..

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE

Company Limited.

1051 Fort Street
Phone 282. J

3



TWO

Oceanic Steamship Gompany

Sierra-Alame- da Schedule
ARRIVE HONOLULU. LEAVE HONOLULU.

S. S. ALAMEDA NtfV. 22 S. S. ALAMEDA NOV. 27

S. S. ALAMEDA DEC. 13 S. S. ALAMEDA DEU. IX

1908. IMS

S. S. ALAMEDA .TAN. 3 S. S. ALAMEDA JAN. 8

In connection with tho sailing ol tho above steamers, the Agents are
prepared to issue to Intending passengers coupon through tickets by any

railroad from San Francisco to all points In the United States, and from
New York by steamship line to all European Ports.

FOR FURi'HER PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

W. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
AGENTS FOR THE OCEANIC S. S. CO.

Canadian-Australi- an Royal Mail Steamship Co

Steamers ot the above line running jn connection with tho CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

RAILWAY i COMPANY between Vaucouvcr, B. C, and Sydney,
N. S. W., and calling at Victoria, 13. C, Honolulu and Brisbane, Q.

DUE AT HONOLULU ON OR ABOUT THE DATES BELOW STATED, VIZ:

FOR AUSTRALIA. FOR VANCOUVER.

MOANA OCTOBER 19 MIOWERA OCTOBER 1G

MIOWERA NOVEMBER 1G AORANGI NOVEMBER 13

AORANGI DECEMBER 14 MOANA DECEMBER 11

1908. 1 1908.

MOANA JANUARY 11 MIOWERA .JANUARY 8

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN VOYAGES.

Theo. H Daies & Co., Ltd., Gen'i Agents

American - Hawaiian Steamship Company
FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU.

Weekly Sailings via Tehuantepec.

Freight received at all limes at the Company's wharf, 41st Street, South
Brooklyn.

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRAN- -
' CISCO DIRECT.

S. S. NEVADAN. . .TO SAIL NOV. ..
FROM SAN FRANCISCO TO HONO-

LULU DIRECT.
S. S. NEVADAN... TO SAIL OCT. 29

Freight received at Company's whart
Greenwich street.

F. Honolulu.
OCT. 24TH OCT. 31ST.

NOV.

SEATTLE AND TACOMA TO

S. S. MEXICAN. .On or about NOV. 10

For further information to
II. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.,

Agents, Honolulu
C. P. MORSE,

General Freight Agent

HATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY
The S. S. "HILONIAN" of this line, carrying passengers and freight,

will run in a direct service between this port and San Francisco, sailing
and arriving on or about the following dates:
Leave S. Arrive

NOV. 21ST. 2STII.

FROM

apply

Leave Honolulu.
NOV.
DEC.

PASSENGER RATES TO SAN FRANCISCO: FIRST CABIN, $G0.00.

ROUND TRIP, FIRST CLASS, $110.00.

For Further Particulars. Apply To

Castle & Cooke Limited, Agents

Union-Pacif- ic

Transfer Co., Ltd
FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVING.

5TH.
3RD.

liagifatrc liiiuii'j
.Storage Wooil

Parking I'oal

PHONE

58

Get the Meats WeSell
You will feel better and stronger for coming in

contact with food that is selected for the nourish-

ing and tender qualities.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
TELEPHONE 45.

YAT LOY OO. King St. neur

Great Reduction Now Going On

50c. yard Silk Mull, now on sale at 35c.
45c. yard Silk Mull, now on sale at 30c.
40c. yard Silk Mull, now on salo at 25c.
GOc. yard Silk Mull, now on sale at , 40c,
35c. yard Silk TIssu, now on sale at 20c.
35c. yard Silk TIssu, now on sale at : 25c,
35c. yard French Organdies, now on salo at 20c.

COME AND SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY!

KXl'KRT

HONOLULU.

Nuunnu

Sale

OPJXION.

According to Lillian Russell, divorce is a Messing. This may he

regarded ub expert ojiinicn. Lillian is no mere theorize! on ibis prac-

tical subject. Kansas City Journal.

and
see pages 1, 5 or 8.)
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

(For additional later shipping

TIDES, NUN AND MOON.
Now moon Nov. nth, Ht 0:08 p. m.

fee J SS
J : si is i g g is

A.M. ft. I'. M. f. M. A. M, I Hlses

4 2:41 1.0 2:83 8:40 g.(U0:O.V5:3j 4'50

0:(Js:2i
5 3:21 1.7 3:11 0.08 0:60 i:48

0 4:00 1.8 3:19 0:38 10:10 ():V 5:21 Sets

7 4:41 1.0 427 10:10 11:33(1:07 6:31 7:17

I. M,
g 6:24 1.0 5:10 10:15 12:31 (1:07 5:20 8:12

0 0:43 l. 6:111 U:2il 1:41 :08 5 ;?0 0:17

(J
10 71 1.B 7:17 a:f6 0:05:20 10:13

Times of the tide are taxen from the
U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey ta- -
1,1,.. rrl.n ll.lni nt Volinlnl nn.t Tllln

Evans,

Gurrey,

Ulio. . m iviu.u.ui .

about earlier at I E- - - Clarke, J. Chamberlain, C.

hours Blower than Green- - M-o- Jr-- . PIcanco, Mrs. J. C,

wich being of the meridian Georrj Lindsay
of 157 degrees minutes. time ' Ahy. W. Rogers, Rev. Kallno,
whistle blows p. in. Is
the same as Greenwich, 0 hours, min-

utes. Sun and Moon are for local
time for the whole group.
SMIpping in PorT

U S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICUL-
TURE. WEATHER BUREAU.

Tho following data, covering' a per
iod of 32 years, have been compiled
from the Weather Bureau records at
Honolulu, T. H. They aro Issued to
show the conditions that prevail-
ed, during the month in question, for
the above period of years, but must
not be construed as a forecast of the
weather conditions for tho coming
month.

Month, November, for 32 years.
TEMPERATURE (1980-190G- ).

Mean or normal temperature, 74.
The warmest month was that ot

1S9G, with an average of 7G.
The coldest month was of 1893,

with an average of 73".

The highest temperature was SG on
the lth,4 and 23rd, 1S91; 21st, 189G.

highest temperature was on
the 20th, 1S92; 17th, 1S93; 24th, 1897;
23th and 2Gth, 1902.

PRECIPITATION (1S77-1S9- 4, 1904-6- ).

Average for the month, 4.52 Inches.
Average number of days with .01 of

an or more, 14.

The greatest monthly precipitation
recorded In any 21 consecutive hours
was 5.22 on the 30th, 1880.

RELATIVE HUMIDITY.
Average, 9 a. m., 71 pet.; S a.m., 70

pet.; average, 9 p. m., S9 (1893--

1903) ; S p. ni., 74 (1904-C- ).

CLOUDS WEATHER (1890-190-

Average number of clear days, 10;
partly cloudy days, 1;4 cloudy days, G.

WIND.
The prevailing winds are from the

NE. (1875-190- 1, 1901-G- ).

The average hourly velocity of tho
winds Is S.O miles (1904-C- ).

The highest velocity of the wind was
28 miles from tho NE. on the 17th,
1904; 15th, 1905 (1904-G- ).

Station: Honolulu,
Date of Issue: October 31, 1907.

9 o'clock averages from records of
Territorial Meteorologist; S o'clock
erages from Weather Bureau records.

B. STOCKMAN,
Section Director, Weather Bureau.

;; fill

(Army and Navy.)

U. S. S. Iroquois, Carter, Johnson
Island, Aug. 30.

(Steamships.)
A.-- S. S. Arlzonan, Tapley, Pu-g- et

Sound, Sov.
S. S. Santa Mann. Lane, Port Har-

ford, November 4.
(Sailing Vessels.)

Am. sc. C. A. Thayer, Gray's Harbor
Oct. 4.

Am. bk. Olympic, Evans, Iqulqul,
October 12.

sc.' Flaurence Ward, Midway,
Oct. IS.

sp. H. Hnckfeld, Newcastle-on-Tyn- e,

Oct. 17.

Am. bk. George Curtis, Herbert, San
Francisco Oct. 28.

The Mails

OUTGOING.

For San Francisco, per Hongkong
Mnru, Nov. 9.

For Orient, per Asia, Nov. 15.

For Vancouver, por Aorangl, Nov. 13.

INCOMING.
From Colonies, per Aorangl, 13.
From Yokohama, per Hongkong

Maru, Nov. 9.

V

From Colonics, per Aorangl, 13.
From San Francisco, por Asia, Nov.

in.
U. S. TRANSPORTS.

TIuimuK sailed for --Manila from Ilono

lulu .Sept. 17.
Logan at San Fran.
Buford loft a. F., Sov. 5.

Shorman Balled from Honolulu for Ma-

nila, Oct. 1G.

Dlx at Manila.
Shoridan repairing at Maro Island.
Warron left Manila Sept. 28.
Crook left Manila Oct. "2.

ARRIVING.
Wednesday, November G

S. S. Likellke, Naopalo.-fro- m Knhu-lu- l,

8:50 p. m.

Thursday, November 7.

S. S. Claudlne, Bennett, from Hawaii
and Maui ports, 5:22 a. m.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per S. S. Claudlne, November 7,

HIlo: J. E. E. A. von Arnswalt,
P. A. G. Messchaert, M. R. Jamieson.
From Kaliulul: Mrs. R. Alana, A. .11.

Jr., J. Bunker and wife,
Master Apapau, George Kelll, wife and
child, E. M. Walsh, E. Pollltz, Captain
S. B. Randall and wife, W. L. Barrus,

iiv uucg unit i..."
occur ono hour than E.
10 30 minutes Miss J- -

time, that Wcanco. and wife,
30 The H. J.
at 1:30 which

0

The

have

that

The 8G

inch

inches

pet.,
pet.,

AND

T. H.

av

WM.

5.

Am.

Ger.

V

Nov.

Nov.

A.

from

K.

Father Justin. From Lahalna: Mrs,
I. Record, Mrs. C. Mahoo, deck 40.

STEAMER TIME TABLE

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE.
United States Mail Steamers
STEAMERS TO ARRIVE.

Date. Name. From,
Nov. .1 Persia Yokohama

1 Alameda San Francisco
C Nippon Maru San Francisco
9 Hongkong Maru Yokohama

13 Aorangl Colonies
15 Asia San Francisco
1G Mlowera Vancouver
22 Alameda San Francisco
22 Korea Yokohama
23 Persia San Francisco
28 Hilonlan San Francisco
30 America Maru Yokohama

Dec. 3 Hongkong Maru. San Francisco
7 Siberia Yokohama

11 Moana Colonies
13 Alameda San Francisco
14 China Yokohama
14 Aorangl Vancouver
17 Korea San Francisco

. 21 Manchuria Yokohama
24 America Maru. . .San Francisco
2G Hilonlan San Francisco
28 Nippon Maru Yokohama
31 Siberia....' San Francisco

STEAMERS TO DEPART.
Date. Name. For
Nov. 1 Persia San Francisco

5 Hilonlan San Francisco
G Nippon Maru Yokohama
G Alameda San Francisco
9 Hongkong Maru. San Franciscft

13 Aorangl '. . . Vancouvei
15 Asia Yokohama
1G Mlowera Colonies
22 Korea San Francisco
23 Persia '. Yokohama
27 Alameda San Francisco
30 America Maru. . ,San Francisco

Dec. " Hongkong Maru. .. .Yokohama
3 Hilonlan San Francisco
7 Siberia San Francisco

11 Moana Vancouver
14 China San Francisco
14 Aorangi Colonies
17 Korea Yokohama
18 Alameda San Francisco
21 Manchuria San Francisco
24 America Maru Yokohama
28 Nippon Maru. . . .San Francisco
31 Siberia Yokohama
31 Hjlonian San Francisco

U. S. A. Transports will leave for
San Francisco and Manila and will

J arrive from some ports at Irregu.ar
intervals.

Calling at Manila.

Realty Transactions

Entered of Record, Nov. G, 1907.

Trent Trust Co Ltd to A Johnston. . ,U
Alice Johnston and hb to W H Baird.D
Kanlkallo Kapono (k) to Mrs Kelil- -

mahial Biart D
Bank of Haw Ltd to Dixie F Owen. .R
D F Owen and hsb to L A Wilkins..M
Fannie O Frazler and hsb to Freder-

ick 'C Miller D
S M Ballou and wf to A Waterhouse.D

Recorded November 1, 1907.

G L Sampson and wf et al to Harry
B Brown and wf, D; pc land Nuuanu
valley, Honolulu, Oahu; $450. B 29G,

p 425. Dated July 12, 1907.
Annie H Kentwell and hsJ(L K) to

Trent Trust Co Ltd, D; lot 12, blk B,
gr 458G of Klkihale blk, cor JJeretanla
and Kekaulike Sts, Honolulu, Oahu;
$1000. B 29G, p 427. Dated Oct'l2, 1907.

Trent Trust Co Ltd to Yatsutaro So-g- a,

D;" lot 50, Keklo tract, Honolulu,
Oahu; 900. B 29G, p 428. Dated Oct.
1. 1907.

Yatsutaro Soga and wf to Trent Tr
Co Ltd, M; lot 50, Keklo tract, Hono-
lulu, Oahu; $700. B 297, p 251. Dated
Oct 1, 1907.

Addle B Gear and hsb (A V) to O.
H. Thurston, D; por R P 21C, kul IGlTl.

Emma St. Honolulu, Oahu; $1250' and
nitg $1000. B 29G, p 430. Dated Nov
I. 1907.

J B Castle to Knnepho Ranch Co
Ltd, BS; leasehold, lildgs, inaehnrf ami

II fill
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FORMER GIL

LETTE FAINTS AND COLLAPSES

WHEN SENTENCED.

NEW YORK, October 28. Former
Vice-Preside- nt Walter R. Gillette ot
the Mutual Life Insurance Company
received nearly a death blow today
when Justice Victor J. Dowllng for
mally sentenced him to serve a term
of six months in the penitentiary on
uiackweirs Island.

Mr. Gillette has been long suffering
from heart disease, and tho shock fol
lowing the sentenced caused the aged
man s Heart to stop work for a few
moments, and he had to be practically
carried over the Bridge of Sighs to
his' cell In the Tombs prison.

Those familiar with tho physical
condition of Mr. Gilletfe declare that
even a short time spent In a penal in
stitutlon will be fatal to him, and It is
believed this will have some effect In
his securing ball. If he is not lib
erated on ball it is thought ho will not
live a. month. The argument upon
Which the life of Dr. GIllette may de
pend may be heard by Justice Dow-
llng tomorrow.

PRESIDENT

GUARD 5

TAKES LONG WALKS IN THE RAIN
AND WEARS OUT SECRET SER
VICE MEN.

WASHINGTON, October 29. The
secret service men who form the Pre
sldent's bodyguard at the White
House and who accompany him on all
his journeys are used up by the stren
uous exercise of the last two days.
Both the secret service men and the
police detective, who usually follows
on a bicycle when the President rides
or drives, but who sometimes join tho
walking squad, plainly show the effects
of pedestrian exercise they were oblig
ed to take Sunday and yesterday. Ono
of them was limping yesterday. Tho
President walked long distances each
day in the rain.

It became known today that Presi
dent Roosevelt walked sixteen miles
Sunday, the forty-nint- h anniversary of
his birth. He set out about 4 o'clock
In tho afternoon In a cold pouring rain
and with secret service guards never
more than 100 yards behind walked
nearly four hours at a pace which
was fast even for Roosevelt.

The route led into tho suburbs,
where there were no sidewalks and
where tho ground was soaked with
rain. Darkness came on an hour and
a half before the President returned
to the White House, and he as well
as his suards' was much bespattered
and soaked long before tho wnlk'

Tho President stood the exercise
very well and seemed to enjoy It, but
the secret service men were In no
condition to appreciate another walk
Ing tour under almost the same condl
tlons last evening.

Tho President left the White House
at 4:4G o'clock and walked at least
ten miles, for ho did not reach the
house again until near the dinner hour
at 8 o'clock. As on Sunday a cold
nutumn rain was falling during part
of the trip, and the wind was blowing
half a gaits at G o'clock.

NAVY JOLTS LABOR IN WEST.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 14. In con

nection with tho procurement of the
large amount or labor necessary on
tho Pacific coast to make the repairs
to tho battleship fleet when It reaches
California next year, the Navy De
partment is considering a proposi
tlon which will undoubtedly cause a
great stir among tho labor unions on
tlie coast. This is to induce Eastern
laborers to go there by giving them
and their families free transportation
provided, they contract to remain in
the Government service a certain
tlmo. Of course, higher wages must
bo paid than aro common In the East
as a necessary feature of this plan.

LANDSLIDE HINDERS CANAL'
PANAMA, Oct. 14. Engineers are

having trouble with the Cucharacha
slide, at the south end of the Cute
bra cut. This point of land, always
a source of trouble to the French, Is
again in motion, and will prove a
hindrance throughout the wet season

About 500,000 yards of dirt aro in
motion. All of this must be removed
but the engineers would rather get it
slowly than have It pushed on them.

crops, Koolaupoko, Oahu; $1. B 294

p 445. Dated Oct 23, 1907.

Jacob Coerper and wf to Kona De-

velopment Co, Ltd; D; ln In lot 4

put 5010, Wnlaha 2. N Kona, Hawaii;
$1. B 29G, p 432. Dated Sept 20, 1907.

J B Castle to Captain Cook Coffee
Co, Ltd, L; por R P 4497, kul 8559, Ka
lamakumu, S Kona, Hawaii; 25 yrs, 15
yrs at $300 per t: 10 yrs at $400 per
pr. B 293, p 17G. Dated Sept 19, 1907.

J H Castle to Kona Agrctl Co Ltd
L; por gr 144, Kauhuko, S Kona, Hu
wall; 15 yrs 5 yrs at $50 yr; 10 yrs at
$100 per yr. B 293, p 179. Dated Sept
19, 1907.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

SCHWAB WILL MAKE READY. repairs at the company's yard. Mr.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 14. Charles Schwab will personally take charge

M. Schwab, head of the Union Iron of these arrangements, a. j. Mcure- -

or the Union ironWorks, Is on his way to this city, l'"Went
WTnrXra onlH that an fur HH llO KHOU

where ho will proyldo for the recop- -
thero would be no oxtenslve ohangoK

tlon of tho big fleet of warships duo 0r improvements in tho works, which
hero noxt March, in case It should will, ho says, bo able to dock all the
bo necessary to dock any oflhem for vessels In tho lleet If necessary.
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BANZAI S

Are you aware of the fact that

Banzai Tea
Is the only tea that will appeal to ones

taste 7

It will soothe, refresh and Invigorate
you and prevent that tired feeling.

Banzai Biscuits
are so well known that they rfeed no

introduction.
They sell on their merits.

SOLD ONLY BY

K. Yamamoto
WHOLESALE MERCHANT.

Hotel Street near Nuuanu.

Also sole agent for

Bunmei Best Soy
Fuji Dai No. 1 Soy

BANZAI

Trouble
They come about Thanksgiving time and thero is really no excuse

for them. If you could get a good Mince-Mea- t made of choice meat,
selected apples, kidney suet, fine candied fruits and peels and pure
spices and know that it wtw as clean as you could make It yourself
you would buy it, wouldn't you? And your Mlnce-Mca- t Troubles would
bo over. Tho above description describes

Heinic Mlnoe Meatexactly. We dare say thero aro few in any of the thousands who
have visited the Heinz factory who mako their own Mince-Mea- t
now.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR HEINZ'

H. Hackfeld & Co. , Ltd
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

Beautiful Leather Goods
Our Holiday stock has just been unpacked and is now ready.

This is the finest line of leather purses, hand-bag- s, card-case- s,

satchels, belts, etc., that has ever come to this city.
Buy now while the selection is large and put the things away

for Christmas.

Hawaiian News Co., Lid
oung Big. TWO STOUES Merchant SI.

To ATTRACT THE JAPANESE TRADE advertiso in THE DAILY
NIPPU JIJI, tho most popular and widely circulated evening paper among
the Japanese colony.

JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY with either language of Japanese, Chi-nes-

Korean or English.

Phono Main 18,

The Nippu Jiji. Co., Ltd.,
Y. SOGA, Manager.

Hotel Street near Nuuanu.

Printing-:-Offic- e!

tv 4
For years the Star's printing office has been a busy place. We have
gained a reputation for doing good work at fair prices and delivering
the Job when promised. Few printing offices can make a similar
claim. With addition to our plant we are In a better condition
than ever to handle commercial printing. Our three Linotypes are
at your service for book and brief work. If you are not a Star
customer, send us a trial order; you will be pleased with the
result.

Star Printing; Office
McCandless Building. Telephone 365

5



A.LL CHILDREN
ENJOY

McLaughlin's Books.

We Have New Ones

Wall, Nichols Co.,
LIMITED.

Fire Insurance
Atlas Asaurance Company of

London
Now York Underwriters

Agency
Providence Washington In-

surance Company

The B. F. Dillingham Co,, Ltd.

Gencr.il Aeents for Hawaii.

Fourth Foor, Stangenwald Building.

f .
C--. IRWIN & Co.

AGENTS FOR THE
Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co., ot

Edingburg, Scotland.
Wllhelmina of Madgeburg General

Insurance Company.
Commercial Union Assurance Co. of

London.

F. S. NAGAMI,
Photographer.

Kodak Developing, Printing, Enlarg-
ing and Interior Photographing.'

GOOD WORK GUARANTEED.
220 Hotel St Honolulu, T. H.

Y. WO SING CO.
GROCERIES, FRUITS,

VEGETABLES, ETC.

California Butter, 40c lb; Cooking
Butter, 30c. lb.; Island Butter, 35c. lb.

118C-118- 8 Nuuanu Street.
Telephone Main 238. Box 952.

Telephones Residence, White 861;
Ofllce, Main 298.

Gomes' Express Go.
Furniture Moved With Care to All

Parts of the City
OFFICE: 716 FORT STREET.

Near Queen, opp. Hackfeld Building.

Koa Furniture
UPHOLSTERING AND REPAIRING

WING CHONG CO.

Cor. King and Bethel. P. O. Box 1030

C, BREWER & CO,, LTD,

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-m- ea

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company, Walluku Sugar Company,
Ookala Sugar Plantation Company,
Pepeekeo Sugar Co., Kapapala Ranch

Charles M. Cooke President
Geo. H. Robertson. & Mgr.
E. Faxon Bishop. .. .Tres. & Secy.
F. W. Mapfarlane. . Auditor
P. C. Jones . .Director
C. H. Cooke Director
J., R. Gait Dlretcor '
All of the above named constitute

the Board of Directors.

ALEXANDER S BALDWIN LTD.

J. P. COOKE, Manager.

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS.
H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle 1st Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Alexander.. 2nd Vice-Preside- nt

L. T. Peck 3rd Vice-Preside- nt

J. Waterhouso Auditor
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. O. Smith Director
G. R. Carter Director

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

COMSSION MERCHANTS

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commerlcal & Sugar Com-

pany.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Ranch.

Bamboo Furniture
and Picture Frames

CARPENTER AND CONTRACTOR.

1228 Emma St., near Berotanla.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

ninnn
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FINANCIAL AGENTS.

Investments made in Stocks, Bonds,
or Real Estate

Rents, interest and dividends col'
lectpd. Taxes and Insuranco attended
to and remittance made monthly or
quarterly as desired.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.

D IU llll

BETHEL STREET.

--T- HE EXPERT DENTISTS .

OUR LIFE WORK
W have spoilt 20 years In the

study of our profession, just to save
you the disagreeable experience of
toothache.

Wf have learned our business
that you maj bo comfortable.
Whose fault U it if you sutler with
those teeth?
Our Free Exam Inst Ion Is thorough

DR. P. L. FEROUSON
Cor. Fort and Hotel Street

HIE EXPERT DENTISTS '

IIITITIIIIIIIIIITIltliy

The

& na Fire Ins. Go.

OF HARTFORD.

PAID DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR

IN

SAN FRANCISCO

Ga&tle & Cooke, Ltd.
Are the Agents for this Com

pany In 'Hawaii.
(Conflagration Proof Policies)

RING UP EXCHANGE 23.

Immediate attention given to
Phone Orders.

SHSHHHSaSHSHSHSliZSHSHSESTiSSS

Reliable 1 ailors
We are tho only Bkill manufacturers

of Ladles, Gentlemen's and Children's
Underwear. Mosquito Netting and
Stylish Holokus made to your wishes.

HOP WO.
1121 Nuuanu Street.

Y 1SH1I
Corner Beretania and Nuuanu Sts.

JAPANESE DRUGGISTS

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

All Kinds of American Patent Medl
cines at Low Prices.

TllO Ohio Clothes Cleaning Co.

N. NAKATANI, Mgr.

We have Just opened a new clothes
cleaning club. We ask tho public to
Join our club. 4 suits for $2. AH work
guaranteed. Called for and delivered
Beretania near Fort.

YOUR ADS
with your business may be im-

proved by a specialist who will
attend to the changes. .That is
our business. We can do
something for you.

II A WAIT PUBLICITY CO.
82 Merchant Street.

BAD CONCERT

Young Hotel roof garden:
PART I.v

"King Quality" Sargent
Overture, "Victor Emanuel"
Chorus, "Tannhausor" Wagner
Selection, "Madame Butterfly".PuccIul

PART
Vocal, Hawaiian. Songs.. Ar. by Berger
Selection, "The Parisian Model".....

Hoffman;;.;:,;wa tz- - T"n,I!h!e4 f
Polka, "Midnight Waldteufel

"The Star Spanglqd Banner."
' ',

Flue Job PrlntlnB, Star Office.
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TRIPS TO USE OF

ISLANDS AIRSHIP
I -

THE PROMOTION COMMITTEE RE- - VALUABLE FOR MAILS, EXPLORA-CEIVE- S

REPORTS OF VARIOUS TION AND FOR USE IN "WAR

EXCURSIONS BEINU ARRANGED.

Secretary 11. P. Wood's leport to tne
Promotion Committee tins wemt is us
toilows: to maintain its standing as a naval
Chairman and Members Hawaii 'Pro- - power. The balloon Is the antidote

motion Committee. j for the submarines, being the eyes of
Gentlemen: by the steamship Ala-- , the battleships."

meda, sailing yesterday, we forwarded This declarat.on was made today by
a full line of all of our folders to the Rear-Admir- al C. N. Chester, United
Secretary of the Trans-Mississip- pi States Navy, In an address on the

Conuress at Muskogee, Jct ot war balloons before the a,

also to the representatives nautlc Congress In tho Aero Club of
of all of the railway companies having Amerlca- -

agencies in that city, sending, as well,
copies of the map of "The Cross Roads ule unueu amies weatner uureatl,
of iho .Pacific." I made a special re- - Presided. Delegates were present from
quest of the railway agents that they aI1 Parts of-th-

e
wor,(1- - Several of the

contestants in last week's SI. Louisfavor us. If possible, by making a
window display of our map and folders balloon race were present,
during convention week. We also Admiral Chester maue a strong plea

for the a,rsh,P as a l'ar of the uavalsent folders and copies of each of our
dally papers to all of the dally papers equipment of the United States. It

was the most Instant auxiliary thepublished at Muskogee, which will en- -

able the editors to write up Hawaii warship could have, he asserted.
'"The Russians used the airshipIntelligently, when reporting, as they

will, the address to be delivered by agaIn,st the Japanese with great or

sald tlle Admiral. "Oncess' moreFrear. I believe we have
caslons than one balloons fromthe matter thoroughly, and ,t,le
Vladivostok fleet went ashore, explor-t- n

that out efforts will prove of service
etl the se coast unknown to theenabling those, whose attention may JaPaf
Japanese and made valuable discover- -

be to Hawaii through the pro- -

ceedlngs of the Congress, to get detail- - lca ,l"c
The Adm,ral declared that the ba -

ed informatipn without to wait1,
until their Interest has waned. . 01! ,was Wt0ndfu a' th Bat;

tleship. It to detect mines,The Alameda took some six thousand
he added. "The United States govern- -

copies of our different folders for the should oge nQ Umo eBbBn.San Francisco and Los Angeles agen- -
& flMt of alrsh,pg Angtrla and

J other nations use them wifh great
By the last steamer from the coas mss for BCOUtn purposeB...

we received word that the Commercial professor Moore sald that tho alrshIp
Association of Chicago had by no had come to stay u wold b(J found
means given up the idea of an excur-- usefu, , explorat,ons ln the dellvery
slon to and to be ableHawaii, hoped of ma and ,n war As a sport he
to send a large delegation of their ltsdecaredi standing was already

business men sometime during e(1 He dld not think that the baIloon
next February. Would ever become useful in common

An "All California Excursion" out of trade or commerce. The airship is to
San Francisco is also being planned, be an important factor in the develop-an-d

inasmuch as Mr. Rufus P. Jennings ment of civilization,
of the California Promotion Committee j

hub uucuuie imuresiea iu uiu uiiueriuK- -'

lllg, LUC CUUIICUB UIV gUUU LU1 118 U-B-

ing aulled off. j

mr. Wiggins, oecreiary 01 ine uas
Angeles Chamber of Commerce, 'was
due to arrive home the first of No-

vember, and arrangements are being
perfected to enlist his support, and
that of the Los Angeles Chamber of
Commerce, for another Southern Cali-

fornia excursion. The parties pushing
the project hope to be able to charter
the Sierra and expect to make the trip
sometime in January.

Mr. C. B. Yandell, Secretary of the
Seattle Chamber of Commerce, 4s very
confident of being able to carry out
his plans for a big winter excursion
from Pusret Sound. I

There w 11 be. at least three ex- -

curslons this season, If satisfactory ar--

rangements can be made for suitable
'"C,D- -

,
regular travel to to the

bureau
A of tlm ,!.

Weekly, states that her article on "Au- -

tomouuing in Hawaii1' will appear in- -

the October 31st number of that pa--

Per
letter irom Air. anverstone, agent

or tne Pacific Mall steamship Company
at Hongkong, states that he Is now
supplying Singapore, Calcutta and Co- -

lombo regularly with our folders
By the Hongkong Maru we will send

a numuer photographs to New York
to be used by the North German Lloyd
Steamship Company in one of their
nubllcatlons.

The September number of the "Ham- -'

burgh American Gazette" has quite an '

interesting article entitled "Joys of
Life in Hawaii' thus we are gradual- -

obtaining recognition from the At--
lantic steamship companies, as well as
from those operating on the Pacific.

A from the Secretary of "The
Welcome'Society" of Toyko. Janan
states that, in tho event of nnv nf tho
teachers in Hawaii organizing an ex- -

v2,

.
f
taPal ?Ur1" "le 1 eXt ,.ons

"" 7' 1 " W1" ue p,en8ea 10
assist, in arranging an attractive Hi--
nerary.

tlcally long

A public band concert, with the fol- - a cornfortable nBhts' rest,
lowing program, will be given thla The "Fresno (California) Republl-evenln- g

at at tho Alexander can'' of October 13th publishes an In- -

March,
....Kllng

II.

directed

having

visitors, trip to
ton Of nn n n ficcumd r

terestlng article entitled "Doing Ha-
waiian "Meeaphone
Man" purpose article being
to awaken Interest In the paper's Trip
to. Honolulu voting contest.

Respectfully submitted,
P. WOOD,

Secretary.

VERDICT FOR THAW ALIENIST.
NEW YORK, OcL ll. Charles

L. Dana, of 63 West strpet, the
en'flt who sued Harry Thaw and

mother on the ground
thaf retained to testify at tho
Thaw trial, granted Judgment to--

$i5si.C3 Judge Green In

4

TIMES.

NEW YORK, October 28 "Our navy
must have a corps of airships If It Is

J'roressor wims l.. Moore, chief Tor

(flf l

EMM m
BE fill

NAVY FINDS FUNDS FOR COAi-AN- D

TRANSPORTATION Alilu
RUNNING DOWN.

It has found "necessary to issue
another warning to naval officers who

In command of vessels or who are
nndiitv.n9nnt. ,

and statlons t0 exerclse
economy in the expenditure of
and 0(her fue, purchased f gh,
the Navy and , the expendlture ot
flInds under the appropriatlon ..Coa,

transportation." This action is

ling of coal and other nmi inn
conditions existing in the coal trade,
whereby available supply for
government become materially re- -
duced

This, affects Honolulu with rest
of Naval Stations. There Is less
than 20,000 tons of 'Navy coal hero
now.

BUILD A SHED.
Acting-Govern- Mott-Smlt- h stated

today that It has been practically de-

cided to have a shed built over
government wharf at Kawalhae,
wall to protect freight placed on it
from the weather. The boats often
land their freight there In night
ana goods are sometimes practically
ruined by rain. will be prepar7

y Public' Works Department,
aDd Blds called

,

City Court.
Leon Lautomteta, who appeared

Doctor Dana, at onco gavo the execu- -

tion in hands of Sheriff to
servo on Mrs. Thaw. If it is returned
unsatisfied, it is said that an appllca
tlon will made to have Harry Thaw

oURT OF LAND REGISTRATION.
TERRITORY OF HAWAII TO LOO

JOE; JOSEPH HAY; KOOLAU
AGRICULTURAL COMPANY, LIM-
ITED; KOOLAU RAILWAY COM-
PANY, LIMITED; POIPI (w);
CHING SAI; PAKALONA; AAN A;
PAKINI; LEIALOHA; KELALlO;
CECIL BROWN; TRUSTEES under

"Will of BERNICE PUAHI
BISHOP as follows; O. SMITH;
S. M. DAMON; E. FAXON BISHOP;
A. W. CARTER and J. O. CARTER;
EXECUTORS under tho Will of
JOHN ENA as follows: FATHER
II, VALENTIN and HAWAIIAN
TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED:
COUNTY of OAHU by CHARLES
HUSTACE, JR. as Chairman of tho

of Supervisors; TERRITORY
of HAWAII C. R. HEMENWAY
as Attorney General; HEIRS of KU
HEANA; HEIRS ot PUAA, of KA--

xne aiso uius lair rendered necessary owing scar-beg00- d-

city of funds under 'the ot
letter from Mrs. Miller, Leslie's eoulnment for nnrn.p n,i

of

ly

letter

Plans

Mr. w. U. Aiken writes that the examined In supplementary proceed-fund- s

needed for the completion of the ings.
Haleakala Summit House are prac--1

assured and it will be VT nn.nv r,, n,nr..,

7:30,

before making the the
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PAKA, KOOLAU, OAHU; Mrs.
KAMOILIILI; Mrs. NAMA-NOHA-

HEIRS of IIUEU; HEIRS
of DAVID POIIULE; SAMUEL A.
NAIIUINA; HEIRS of MAKA1NU
alias MAKAJNO; J. LOUDON I;

KAONOHILEHEI; DAVID
L. GREGG; FRANCIS MOSS; RA-HEL-

KAMAKAIA; KALE KA KE-KA- I

alias THERESA KEKAI; NET-
TIE SPENCER; NETTIE

DANIELA MANNER; EM-
MA KELIIHOOPII; ICAPU; CHUN
HIN; TRUSTEES under the will of
MARGARET V. CARTER ns fol-

lows: A. W. CARTER and JOHN
C. LANE; and to ALL whom it may
concern:
Whereas, a petition has ' been pre-

sented to said Court by JAMES B.
CASTLE to. reglstor and confirm his
title In tho following-describe- d land:

PART I,
Commencing at a point on the sea-

shore marked with a driven Iron rail,
bearing, by truo azimuth, ZOi'tiV, and
and distant 10,181. feet from the Kal-papa- u-

Trig. Station, and 24232'30,j
4,411. 'feet from tho Knpaka Refer-
ence Station, said referenco station
(marked by an Iron holt) being on tho
main brldgo north of tho Kaliuwaa
valley about 30 feet from its extreme
end, and located by the following true
azimuths and distances: from Kal-papa- u

TrlgT Station 33034', 9,024 feet;
from tho top of Waiahllahlla Peak
22.4"55', 1,914 feet; and from tho Spire
of tho Protestant Church at Haleaha
11521'; tho boundary runs by truo
azimuths:

(1) G245 160.0 feet, along Kalaa-nui- ,

L. C. A. 7713. Ap. 32. to V.
Kamamalu, to a driven iron rail
on tho upper side of the govern-roa-

33300', 39. feet from the
South corner of said road andya
road leading inland;

(2) Cl10', G40.0 feet, along same
to Ap. 2 of L. C. A. 81C4M to Koll.
koll;

(3) 143U5', 67.5 feet, along Ap. 2
of L. C. A. 81C4M;

(4) 255"30', 20.0 feet; along Ap. 2

of L. C. A. 6959 to Puaahaole;
(5) 1G530', 63.0 feet, along same;
(6) 75"30', 220.0 feet, along same;
(7) 34530', 63.0 feet, along Bamo;
(8) 25530', 200.0 feet, along same;
(9) G045', 39G.0 feet, along Ap. 2

of L. C. A. 8164M;
(10) 33015', 60.0 feet, along same

to boundary of Kaluanul;
(11) 5945', 182.0 feet, along Ka-

luanul to L. C. A. 8343 to Kala-aulk- l;

(12) 1G415', 555.5 feet, along L. C.
A. 8343 to Kalaaulkl;

(13) 8955', 381.0 feet, along same;
(14) 6200', 211.0 feet, along same;
(15) 33925', 17.0 feet, along same;
(16) 61-2- 427.0 feet, along Ap. 1

of L. C. A. G959 to Puaahaole;
(17) 32800', 170.0 feet, along same;
(18) 23G00', 310.0 feet .along same;
(19) 15100', 18.0 feet, along same;
(20) 24400', 90.0 feet, along same;
(21) 33925', 78.0 feet, along L. C.

A,' $343 to Kalaaulkl;
(22) 27820', 20.0 feet, along same;
(23) 25140', 88.0 feet, along same;
(24) 34G40', 129.0 feet, along same;
(25) 7940', 170.0 feet, along samo;

.(26) 33320', 442.0 feet, along same,
to redwood post or the boundary
of Kaluanul;

(27) 5G35', 492.0 feet, along Ka-
luanul to a driven iron rail;

(28) 2135', 4G0.O feet, along Ka-
luanul to a driven Iron rail on
West side of stream at bond;

(29) 31140', 730.0 feet along Ka-luan-

to a driven iron rail on
West side of stream bed (at 284.2
feet passing over a driven iron
rail on North-eas- t side of the Koo-la- u

Railway right of way, and at
3431 6 feet a similar Iron rail on
tho South-wes- t side of said right
of way);

(30) 8145', G77.0 feet, along Ka-
luanul to a driven iron rail on
the North-eas- t sldo of stonewall;'

(31) 5415', 295.0 feet, along Ka-
luanul to a driven iron rail;

(32) 7150', 280.0 feet, along Ka-
luanul to a driven iron rail; on
slope, near end ot side ridge, said
rail bearing 313"60', 985.5 feet,
from tho Kapaka Referenco Sta-
tion;

Then up said ridge along Kaluanul,
tho top of the ridge being tho
boundary, to the top of the Wala.
hilahlla Peak, aB follows:

(33) 49'20', 1050 feet;
(34) 58-5- 544. feet;
(35) 10030', 455. feet;
(36) 12040', 410. feet, to top of

Waiahllahlla Peak;
Thence down tho main ridge and a

sldo ridge, along Makao, L. C. A,
1121G to M. Kekauonohi, tho top
of tho rldgo being tho boundary,
to a driven iron rail at end of
said side ridge, said Iron rail bear-
ing 15G22', G17 feet, from tho Ka-pak- a

Referenco Station, as fol-

lows:
(37) 20252', 924 feet;
(38) 22635', 530. feet, to point of

Junction ot ridges 7700'30", 623.7
feet from tho Kapaka Reference
Station;

(39) 197"27', 490. feet;
(40) 221 54', 320. feet, to tho above

described iron rail; Thence
(41) 23315' 1557. feet, along Ma-

kao to a driven iron rail just
above edge of rico land (at 1315.4
feet passing over a driven rail on
upper sldo of Koolau Railway
right of way and at 1357. feet
passing rtver a similar Iron rail,
on tho lower side of said right of
way) ;

(42) 21655', 475.0 feet, along Ma-

kao to a redwood post in tho rico
land bearing m', G44.5 feet,
from an artesian well;

(43) 22705', 1100.0 feot, along Ma-ka- o

to a driven iron rail at corn-
er of fence bearing 218'32', 3357.
feot, from tho Kapaka Referenco
Station;

(44) 21819', 938.3 feot, along Ma-
kao along fenco and ncross road
to tho "28 Mllo Post;"

(45) 21819', 40.0 feet, along Ma-
kao to high water 'mark; Thcnco

along high wator mark to the
Initial point, the direct azimuth
and distance from tho "28& Mile
Post" being 31C54', 1818. feot:

Containing an area of 188 45-1-

Acres, oxcluslvo of Apanns 1 and 2
of L. C. A. 4355 to Knlhula; Apana 2
of L. C. A. 10804 to Nakulna; and
Apana 4 of L. C. A. 4331 to Kamano;
said exceptions being moro particu-
larly described as follows:
EXCEPTION No. 1, Boing APANA 1

of L. C. A. 1355 to Knlhula.
Beginning at a short redwood post

bearing by truo azimuth 923', and 75

feet distant from a driven iron rail
on tho boundary between Kapaka and
Makao, said Iron rail hearing 21832',
3357. feet, from tho Kapaka Refer-
ence Station, and running, by truo
azimuths:

(1) 32527' 130.8 foet, along Kono-hik-l

to. short redwood post;
(2) 4S25', 128.0 feet, along Kono-hik-l

to short redwood post;
(3) 16130' 31.3 feet, along Kono-hik- l

to short redwood post;
(4) 5449', 255.3 foet, along Kono-hik-l

to short redwood post;
(5) 14830', 87.0 feet, along Kono-hik- l

to short redwood post;
(6) 23040', 375. G feet, along Kono-hik- l

to the Initial point;
Containing an area of 0 Acre.

EXCEPTION No. 2, Being APANA 2
of L. C. A. 4355 to KAIIIUIA.

Beginning at a point bearing truo
azimuth 3130', 550. feet, from tho
"28 Mllo Post" on the boundary be-

tween Kapaka and Makao, and run-
ning, by truo azimuths:

(1) 5330 122.8 feet, along Kono-hik- l;

(2) 32330' 89.1 feet, along

(3) 23330', 122.8 feet, along Kono- -

hikl;
(4) 14330 89.1 feet; along Kono

hikl to tho Initial, point;
Containing an area of 25-0- Acre.

EXCEPTION No. 3, Being APANA 2

of L. C. A. 10804 to NAKUINA.
Beginning at a driven iron rail on

an island called Moku Hala, said iron
rail bearing by truo azimuth 32646',
739.5 feet, from tho "28 Mile Post"
on the boundary between Kapaka and
Makao, and running, by true azi-
muths:

(1) 68 18', 191.4 feet, along Kono-hik- l

to a driven iron rail;
(2) 34818', 118.8 feet, along Kono-hik- l

to a driven iron rail;
(3) 248-18- ', 191.4 feet, along Kono-hik- l

to a driven Iron rail;
(4) 168-18- ', 118.8 feet, along Kono- -

hikl to tho Initial point;
Containing an area of Acre.

EXCEPTION No. 4, Being APANA 4
of L. C. A. 4331 to KAMANO.

Beginning at a point on the South-cas- t

side of Walmanana pond or la-
goon at the end of a lily hedge, said
point bearing by truo azimuth 308-15- ',

153. feet, from an Iron rail at the
South corner of "Exception No. 3" as
described above, and running, by true j

azimuths: j

(l) G8"45 225. u feet, along tne
South-eas- t side of tho pond or la-

goon;
(2) -3- 2G-00', 360.0 feet, along i;

(3) 248-15- ', 11G.5 feet, along l;

(4) 162-30- ', 390.0 feet, along Ko- -'

'nohlki along hedge to the initial
point;

Containing an area of 1 45-10- 0 Acres.
PART II.

Beginning at a driven iron rail ma- -

kal (North) of tho Koolau Railway
250 feet West of a largo concreto pipe
for carrying an auwal or ditch under
tho railway, and 278-3- 2508. G feet,
fiom tho Kapaka Referenco Station,
and running, by true azimuths, all
sides adjoining Konohikl land of Ka-
luanul:

(1) 6fl37', 165 feet, to a stake (at,
6.5 feet passing over a driven Iron
rail on tho lower Bide of the Koo-
lau Railway right of way, and at
52.2 feet a similar Iron rail on
tho upper side of said right of
way) ; j

(2) 163-2- 7', 182. feet, to a stako
within tho railway right of way
(at 1G3.5 feot passing over a driv-
en iron rail on tho upper Bide ot,
said right of way);

(3) 251-4- 0', 792.8 feet, (at 35.5
feet passing over a driven iron
rail on tho lower side of tho Rail-
way right of way) ;

(4) 320-65- ', 279.0 feet;
(5) 332-55- ', 340.0 feet;
(6) 72-0- 247.0 feet to a Btako at

Junction of Kuaauna;
(7) 153-07- ', 227.0 feet, to a stako'

at a kuaauna G feet from corner
of rico land;

(8) 87-3- 98.0 feet, to a stako;
(9) 138-07-

;, 128.0 foet, to a stako;
(10) 79-3- 3G1.0 feet, to tho Ini-

tial point;
Containing au area of G 0 Acres,

said parts 1 and 2 holng L. C. A.
8559B, Apana 34 to W. C. Lunalllo;
L. C. A. 10780 to Puaa; L. C. A. 8592
to KHkau; L. C. A. 3720 to Makalnu;
L. C. A. 4014 to Huou; L. C. A. 10804
to Nakulna, Apana 1; and L. C. A.
8583 to Kuheana; In Kapaka, Koolau-loa- ,

Oahu.
You aro hereby cited to appear at

tho Court of Land Registration, to bo
held at Honolulu, Island ot Oahu, on
tho 15th day of Nov. A. D. 1907, at ono
o'clock and thirty mlnutoa In tho af-
ternoon, to show cause, it any you
have, why tho prayer of said potitlon
should not bo granted. And unless
you appear at said Court at tho Umo
and placo aforesaid your default will
bo recorded, and tho said potitlon
willbo taken as confessed, nnd you
will bo forever barred from contest-
ing said petition or any decreo entered
thereon.

Witnoss, PHILIP L. WEAVER, Es-
quire, Judgo of said Court, this 15th
day of Oct. In tho year1 nlnoteon hun-
dred and sovon.

Attest with Seal of Bald Court.
(Seal) W. L. HOWARD, .

Registrar.
Ocf. 17 24 31 Nov. 7.
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THREE

COOK

WITH

GREAT
EDUCTION

SALE
20 TO 50 MSCODST

Wo are soiling

FINE
CROCKERY

Odd Cups
and Saucers
Screens

Brass ITases
Finger Bowls
Copper Gongs

Sale to continue for

Ten Days Only

JAPANESE BAZAR

Four Street,
next to the Convent.

- f

I 1 o o s
I Art Calendars

An exclusive line ot hand-painte- d,

embossed calendars.
Different from anything you'll
find elsewhere.

If you want something that'll
make a beautiful Christmas pre-
sent, buy some of these any lay
them aside for the Holidays.

The supply Is limited come
early.

t-- Hawaii Phots & Ait Co,
4- -

L. R. CROOK, Prop.

Fort Street, below Kin.
S t- "f H

THE DYER.
CLOTHES DYED AND CLEANED.

All Work Guaranteed.
Suit Cleaned and Prossed, 50c.;

Tuxedo, 75c.
No. 1250 Fort Street, near Orphoum

Theater, Honolulu, T. H.

QUESTION THAT EVERY MAN
SHOULD DECIDE FOR HIMSELF.
Thero is ono subject In which many

of use aro interested and that is, what
is tho quickest way ot getting rid ot a
troublesome cold? Is it host to tako
some new remedy put out with exag-
gerated claims, or to pin your talth to
Chamborlaln's Cougli Remedy, a pre-

paration that has won a world wide
reputation and immense salo by its
euro of this dlseaso? This remedy is
for sale by all dealers, Benson, Smith
& Co., agents for Hawaii.
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I Assisting ;
5 Immigation ij

W.V.V.VW.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.-.- V

the fact that the state of Lousiana,
where the ruling was applied, was appealing to the courts to have the
attorney general's opinion set aside. An alien who had been promised
employment by the state was refused admission under Bonaparte's
ruling, and the state claiming the right to offer employ-
ment, are appealing the case. Until they succeed in having Bonaparte's
ruling set aside, the ruling will remain a serious obstacle to solicita-
tion of European immigration here, fr of course a laborer invited to
come here would want fairly definite assurance of employment.

No doubt when that ape gets
cure it.

The election returns will make sad reading for the remaining de-

fendants in the San Francisco graft cases. lT

Bryan has declared himself opposed to a second term, but
knows that he is enthusiastically in favor of a first one.

all of the big institutions forced to close their doors
or pass into the hands of receivers during the present crisis appear to
be perfectly solvent.

VAW.V.WA'.WAV.V.VWi
J Two Views
c r r r :kji Aate rrvuiemjg

former Governor Carter is the best
known exponent and perhaps the cxtremest, is the view that the Asia-

tic and other races arc assimilable by civilize

ation, the growing generation o,f these alien peoples will, make good
ordinary American citizens, fitted to mingle in ordinary social, politi-
cal and business affairs Avith other Americans. About the most care-- !

ful setting forth of this view that has appeared from local sources is
by Professor Scott, in a special article in one of Carter's annual 're-

ports. The other view, which seems to be near to the one which Dr.'
Emerson expressed before the Mohonk is that the Cauca-
sian and Oriental races can never really affiliate; that, as Emerson,

'mildly put it, the best that can be had in view of the inevitable dwelling,
together which modern conditions develop, is a "modus vivendi by
which the Oriental and Occidental can meet together under certain
restrictions for the purpose of certain benefits, not for the
sake of and ousting one another from place and function.''

The question is one that is being discussed all over the world. There
are probably few if any places where it can better be studied than in the
Hawaiian Islands, and few if any places where the near future will
supply so much evidence, in favor of one side or the other. Hawaii
already has furnished more evidence for the Carter view of it than
probably any other

XxtiXix&ctX4CX
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The immigration ruling of At
torney General Bonaparte dcclar
ing that states could not encourage
immigration by promising aliens
employment was published in The
Star some time ago, together with

leprosy will think Wallach can

Dr. Emerson's address at the
Mohonk conference touched upon
features of his subject, "Hawaii's
Race Problem," upon which
there are two verv distinct trends'
of opinion here. One, of which

A Washington dispatch says that
Japan pays annually one-tent- h of
her national income in subsidies.

f"OWH1 amounts were voted
by the last session of the diet:

A dispatch from The Hague giv
es some interesting figures rcgard- -

ing the cost of the Hague Dining
Congress, otherwise known as the
Peace Conference, or the War

imftit

ij(3i,..j;jL)t btcamslnp lines and ship construc-
tion, $4,652,037 ; encouraging deep-se- a

fishing, $64,146; merchant marine schools fund, $94,353; institute
of marine products, $50,918; exposition, 1912, $1,014,676; commer-
cial museums, etc., $18,208; government iron work, $3,864,365; to en-
courage foreign trade, $50,000; observing foreign market, $16,169;
agricultural aid, $734,953 ; improving sugar industry, $30,790 ; encour-
aging manufacturing industries, $19,000; fancy mat inspection, $27,-83- 0;

laboratories for manufacturing industries, $32,855; aid to seri-
culture, $94,069; mine supervision, $184,222; horse administrative bu-
reau, $698,214; Hokkaido colonization fund, $156,500; forestry fund,
$2,990,558 ; students sent abroad, $134,441 ; bounties on exports, $43,-80- 9;

experimenting in liquor brewing, $25,446; experiments in salt
manufacturing, $10,000; maintaining national Shinto temples, $111,-9C- 2;

supervision of Japanese residents abroad, $122,978; secret-servi- ce

fund for legations and consulates, $150,000.
An interesting comparison might be made of these figures and tlie

American tariff system, which is in a way designed to be a subsidy to
labor. It would probably be found that in keeping up prices the tariff
makes America give about as much "subsidy" proportionately as docs
Japan. The policy has paid the United States pretty Avell, witness the long
period of unexampled boom, ending now in something of a money
panic, for which the only excuse is that capital has been too actively
employed and invested, so that perfectly solvent large financial insti-
tutions cannot meet their obligations with the coin which really be-
longs to them.

a rA 8uuuu m uiics 5
& At Hague M

5
txtxz3tx&ext Conference, whatever term suits.

The delegates had such a fine time
that about half of them had to quit dining out before the end of the
affair, for their stomachs could not stand the strain, and now they
are hastening each to his national Muldoon. The general expense
of all the delegations is estimated at $2,970,000, of which $523,600 was
spent to pay the cost of 317 dinners, including those given by the vari-

ous foreign Ministers accredited to The Hague. Of all the elaborate
'dinners given during the conference, those of Senor Ruy Barboza, of

. Til W li WM iM
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AN OAIH'S VALUE.

Clarence S. Darrow, the woll-know- n

lawyer and essayists, discussing the
Haywood trial, in winch ho played bo
prominent a part, Bald the other day:

Some of the evidence In that trial
was so transparently false that It ro- -

jnlnds 1110 ot a case that came off In
Manama a few years back.

"One of tho witnesses In this caao
was nn oxtronioly ignorant man. As
his testimony progressed, his lgnor
nnco became bo shockingly evident that
the judge, looking sternly down nt him
Bald:

" 'Look here, sir, are you acquainted
with tho value of an oath?"

"The witness answered anxiously:
"'Jedge, I hopo I am. That thar

lawyer on yer left hand gimme six
dollars to sw'ar agin tho oother side.

Thel's the correck value of' nn oath
ain't It. Jedsc?' "

A COOL ONE.

Senator Albcdt J. Hopkins was prais
ing in Aurora, 111., the Iniperturbnbly
coolness of a young Chicago politician.

"The boy reminds me," said Senator
Hopkins, "ot one of the great Dlsraell'8
colleagues.

"This man in tho course of his
maiden speech in parliament, paused
to yawn.

" 'He'll do' said Disraeli, chuckling."

SO SEASICK.

The affable Captain Dugge, of tne
Hamburg-America- n liner Prince Oscar
was commiserating with a seasick pas-

senger.
"Seasickness, sir," said the captain

''is a very nasty thing. Some people's
suffering, though, are far.moro atro-

cious than yours. I once carried a
Phlladelphlan who suffered dreadfully.

"At the height of his seasickness
this port Phlladelphlan beckoned his
wife to his bedside and said In a weak
voice:

. "'Jenny my will is in the Commer
cial Trust Company's care. Every
thing Is left to you, dear. My varl
ous stocks you will find in my safe
deposit box.'

"The man paused and sighed. Then
ho said fervently.
,. " 'And Jenny, bury me on the other
side. I can't stand this, thlp again,
alive or dead,' "

USELESS.
J. N. Barr, the efficient director gen

oral of the Jamestown exposition, said
last month, of a proposed addition to
the exposition's rules:

"I am against this addition. I am
sure it would be worthless. In fact.
It would be as worthless as the drunk-
en man's request.

"There was, you know, a drunken
man who threw himself, one chilly
autumn wight, under a cart to sleep
off his debauch.

"A watchman approached, prodded
the drunkard with his stick, and said

" 'What are you doing under that
cart three, you poor fellow?'

" Just sleeping,' was the calm reply.
" But,' said the watchman, 'Isn't It

cold?'
"The other shivered.
'I do feel rather chilly," he said.

'Just throw on another cart, will you?"

ON THE JOB.
Amusing epitapns are common

enough, but It Is not often that a tomb-
stone Inscription Is meant to carry a
business advertisement. A West Vir
ginia man tells of a singular one which
may be seen in a cemetery of Wheel-
ing. It was tho idea of a widow ot
a nian named Perkins, a partner in a
commercial house known as "Perkins
and Parker." Soon after the decease
of her spouse, Mrs. Perkins married
Mr. Parker, her late husband's business
associate.

Tho inscription reads:
"Sacred to tho memory of James

Perkins, for thirty years senior partner
ot the firm of Perkins and Parker, now
Parker and Company." Harper's
Weekly.

THEATER ORCHESTRAS.
The abolition of tho band In tho pit

by Mr. Belasco in the new Stuyve-sen- t

Theater, and by Mr. Arnold Daly
at tho Berkeley, Is not entirely a now
thing In local theatricals, and is mere-l- y

tho beginning of a new attempt to
establish hero tho custom of most Eu-
ropean theaters. Only In Great Bri-
tain and tho United Statca Is tho or-

chestra an established feature of
playhousts except when musical per-
formances aro given. Now York
Times.

eseesft&!eBrazil, were the most expensive, flow
ers alone sometimes representing an
itom of $2000. Tho amounts spent by
tho various delegations, tho press as
sociations and Individual newspapers
for telegraph tolls amounted to $225,072

Moro than a million words ot press
mattor concerning tho conference
were sent out, of which 30,000 words
wore sent on tho oponlng day, Juno
15.

Tho oxpenses to tho Dutch Govern-
ment amounted to $112,580. Tho long-
est speech made In tho conference
was that by Joseph H. Choato, on tho
Inviolability of private property at
soa, which contained 11,730 words.
Whilo Mr. Choato holds tho record as
to tho longest speech, Senor Barboza,
ot Brazil, must ho given first placo as
to the number of speeches delivered.

HOLLISTERS

Casoara
Tablets

You should always have a box
of thorn with you. They will
keep you In perfect health.

Thoy are almost a candy and
are to bo chewed and swallowed.
Pleasant convenient i.nd palata-
ble. Children liko them.

A concentrated form of cascara
and only 25c. a box

NKW GOODS
Finest line of HARNESS, SADDLERY, and HORSE GOODS,

ever in Honolulu.
LOW PRICES.

C. R. COLLINS,

WE SELL IT
FOR LESS

That is what is happening to tho

IPETAHJIVIA. INCUBATOR
just now. We arc closing out a small stock of these well

known Incubators and Brooders at 20 off former regular
selling prices. This is the season to hatch eggs and this is the
time to get an Incubator and Brooders 20 under usual price.

"Chicken Fixins" of all sorts

! E. 0. HALL

Don't
Wait

If your Eye Glasses or Spectacles are
bent or need adjusting, but call at our

Optical
Departtient

We possess the science of adjusting
'

frames.

H.F.Wichman&Co.,
LTD.

OPTICIANS.00SORANGE PEKOE TEA.
Our famous "B" brand done

b up In llttlo gunny sacks is tho
s best you can buy.l S

H. MAY & CO., LTD. t
"9 Phone 22. s

"WeBuytoSefl"

DRY GOODS, MILLINERY,

FANCY GOODS, LACES,

RUGS, CURTAINS,

NOTIONS, LADIES' APPAREL,

HEN'S FURNISHINGS, ETC., ETC.

B.F.Eblers&Co
FORT STREET.

P. O. Box 716

FOUND NEW VEIN OF COAli
HAZELTON, October

with steani shovels for tho
mammoth reservoir to be built by tho
Harwood Electric Light and Power
Company at Harwood, tho officials
struck a vein of coal whose existence
had not been known heretofore. It
was nt first thought that tho coal was
not very thlcK and could be taken out
from tho surface, but the vein is one of
unusual promise and will bo mined.
This will necessitate a chango In tho
Bite of tho reservoir.

STEINWAY
S fARR AND OTHER PIANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO.
IBS Hotel St, Opp. Young Hotel.

Phone Main 218.

TUNING GUARANTEED

EL PALENC1A
The Choice of the Smoker.

HnygolIon Tobacco Co.
SOLE DISTRIBUTORS.

Alexander Young Building.

Catton, NeiJl & Co.

Engineers, Machinists, Blacksmiths
and Boilermakers. 1

First class wort at reasonable rates,

-- at-

"Tlie JHLoffmoLXx"

Bill of Fare Change Every Dayl

Fine Job I Tinting, Star Office.

JBx Hilonian
PROMPT ATTENTION.

82-8- 4 S. King St. near Fort

at

& 50N, LTD

Cable Address: "Armltage," Honolulu
Lleber Code.

Postofflce Box 683. Telephone Main 101

HARRY ARMITAGE
Stoolc txxxd BondBroker....
MEMBER OF HONOLULU

STOCK AND BOND EXCHANGE.

Office:

Campbell Block, Merchant Street.

HONOLULU, T. H.

James T. Taylor,
M, Am. Soc. C. 13.

CONSULTING HYDRAULIC
ENQINEER.

Honolulu, T. H.

by the use of our Violet Ammo-

nia. A necessity in every lady's

boudoir or in the' bath room

The cheapness of it recommends

It to everyone.

25 CENTS A BOTTLE.

.SMITH HI., LTD

Hotel and Fort Streets

PYROGRAPHIC 0UTFIT8
Copley Prints

ARTISTS' MATERIALS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO

Nuuanu, below Hotel Street

Fine Job Printing. Btai Offlc.

-- ..i.r thk..ijj,j 1 .. . . - MWfliAi ili''ft;iairitiLiititfMi 11

IB

The Best T If LIT
Reading; Llllll 1

is the incandescent clectri'c light.' It is steady, without heat and

is the nearest approach to daylight. No modern house should be

without it.

Phone Us and we'll send a man to" wire your house at a lqw

cost. t

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
Phone 390

Oporto
$15.00 PER CASE,

A limited quantity of a rare
Try a bottle.

LEWIS & CO., LTD.
Telephone 240. 169 King Street.

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS

A Home

few people a

pure It to build strength

and make

contains less 4 it is pure,

ho fortifying

W. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd

Wm. O. Irwin.. President and
John D. Spreckels.Flrst Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Glfrard... Second Vice-Preside- nt

H. M. Whitney Treasurer
Richard Ivers , Secretary
YV. F. Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS, COMMISSION AGENTS

AGENTS FOR

O.eanlo Steamship Co., San Francisco,.
cm.

Western Sugar Reflnint, Co., San Fran
cisco. Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Philadel
phia, Pa,

Newall Universal Mill Co., Manufac-
turers of National Cane Shredder,
New York. N. T.

Pacific Transportation Co., San
Francisco, Cal.

iciftracuiD
Dealers In

Sewing Machines
of All Kinds.

Also Hawaiian Souvenirs,. Hats and
Curios.

10S N. King St., near Mnunakea.
Phono Main 494. P. O. Box 549

Won Loui & Co.
Plumbers and Tinners

71 Hotel Street near Maunakca.

Fine Job Frtntlns Star Ofice, .

ONE OF

I
From 1.00 Up For'

Shirt Waists
Very Good Values

tain.
LIMITED

Office King near Alakca

1319
(12 quart bottles.) ,

old vintage imported port .vyjne.

Beverage

ALL KINDS
XT

Cash Register

Typewriter
M 4 Mimeograph and

1 Globe Wernicke

JLV

COMPANY

831 Fort Street Xel. Main Ht

Leading Hat Gleaners
THE BEST IN TOWN.

All Kinds of Straw, Felt and Panama
Hats Cleaned and Blocked.

Fort St opposite the Convent.
TELEPHONE 493.

NEW COLORED HAY BANDS.

All tho latest styles of Wick's Hat
Bands ranging in prlco from 35o to
7Cc

K. FUKURODAi
Robinson Block Hojel 8t.

Too realize the healthfulness of drinking good,

beer. has the elements and muscle

good red blood.

PRIMO BEER

than alcohol; absolutely and con-

tains injurious acids.

Manager

WrlBon

Works,

Oil

of

m ii m mm



ABILITY
"In Our Examinations"

MERIT
"In Our Methods"

QUALITY
"in Our Glasses"

A. N. SANFORD
Boston Building.

f New
Management

This popular cafe la now under
tho management ot an experi-
enced man from Talt's, San Fran
Cisco.

Hot meals now being served,
a la carte, from six In the morn-
ing unttl three In the afternoon.

Very prompt service.

ALEXANDER YOUNG CAFE

Corner Hotel nnd Bishop Sts.

New Goods
BY

EverySteamer

Both from the States and the Orient
The latest creations in Silk Kimonos
are now 'on display.

WATCH FOR OUR SATURDAY AD.

IWAKAM1
Robinson Block, Hotel St., cor. Bethel.

BUSINESS REVIVERS

S. S. SIGNS
TOM SHARP does anything
with PAINT and BRUSH.

Phone 426- - -- 137 King St

NEW CHOP . HOUSE.
P. John, late of tho Manhattan

Lunch Rooms, has opened a new Chop
House on Hotel street near Nuuanu.
First class meals served at all hours.
' HOFFMAN CHOP HOUSE.

BUGGIES. SURRIES, HACKS,
' WAGONS, DRAYS AND IN FACT

All Kinds of Repairing Done on Short
XNOUce. .. . i,. n m

NEW OAHU OAURIAUE
MANUFACTTJK1NG CO.

River Street near Beretanla.

HINDOOS HI AS

A All
WESTERN PACIFIC FINDS THEY

. ARE WORTHLESS IN WORK OF

, CONSTRUCTION.

. RENO, Nev., October 27. Yesterday
tho Western Pacific contractors, em'
ploying hundreds of men In railroad
construction from ono end of tho
State to the other, sent orders to their
Reno agents to employ none but white
men. Tho Hindoo as a laborer has
proven a dismal failure in-- the State
and every ono of tho natives of
British India ha3 been discharged. Al-

ready more than 300 of these Importa
tions were distributed along the route
of tho now railroad, and others were
being sent along the line as rapidly as
agents could secure them. So great
had the peril become that the labor
organizations and others Iiavlng the
Inte'rests of Nevada at heart wero
planning a campaign against them
But yesterday's message, received by
C. D. Virgllo, has ended the scare.

"We have been expecting this order
for somo time," said Vlrglllo yester
day. "These Hindoos nro a poor class
physically ns well as mentally. They
cannot perform even as much work ai
a Japanese, and are more treacherous,
If possible. Their work on tho West
ern Pacific has been entirely unBatis
factory, Besides, white men have re
fused to work with or near them."

Tho difference between Pilgrims and
Puritans? Why this: Anybody can bo
a Pilgrim, but thero aren't any moro
Puritans. Brooklyn Eagle.

LEPER SETTLEMENT

(Continued from Pago One.)

lettor of October 18th and thank you
slncorely for same.

"The very best concession that could
bo secured from tho Board ot Health is
that embodied In the following order
passed at tho meeting held yesterday,
October 24th, reading as follows.

" 'That untlll such time aB satisfac
tory evidence of the alleged cures of
J. Lor Wallach he produced before tho
Board of Health, that the President be
instructed to notify all parties con
corned that negotiations are at an end.'

"This Is practically deferring action
on the petition ot the 527 residents of
Kalaupapa untlll such tlmo as some
evidence is produced that tho claims
of J. Lor Wallach and his Honolulu
advocates are true.

"Should you strongly indicate to the
advocates of Wallach that you desire
the e'vldenco be produced I think an
early settlement can .be arrived at.

"The Board will undoubtedly sub
mit to your Judgment any evidence
that might be secured and I think will
confer personally with your commit
tee ,in whole or in part as you may
deem best.

"It is not in my power to induce
members of the Board to throw away
their Judgment and manhood on" de
mands based on tho assertions ot a
man who has disclosed such a lack of
character as J. Lor Wallach and who
declines to produce any evidence.

"I am.
"Very respectfully,

"L. E. PINKHAM.
"President, Board of Health. ' '

Territorial Board of Health.
"Honolulu, Hawaii, Oct. 28, 1907.

'Wm. Notley Esq., Chairman Commit
te of Seven, Representing 527 Pe-

titioners, Kalaupapa Molokai.
Dear Sir: There are no adequate

accommodations, for treatment at the
Kallhl Receiving Station- - at present, as
I stated to you when in Kalaupapa.
The plans are all drawn for adequate
buildings and facilities but the specifi-
cations did not altogether meet my ap-

proval and are now being changed by
tho architect. I expect to call for bids
this week.

"The buildings will bo rushed to
completion, when they will be used, of
course, as the board may direct.

T have the honor to be,
"Very respectfully,

L. E. PINKHAM,
"President, Board of Health."

"Kalaupapa, Molokai, Nov. 1, 1907
L. E. Pinkham Esq., President Board

' of Health, 'Honolulu, Oahu. 1

"Dear Sir: I am in receipt of your
letter of October 25th No. B. 12G and
28th No. B 143 nnd fully note the con-
tents.

I presented your letters to the com
mittee of Seven at a meeting on Wed
nesday Ootober 30th at 3 p. m. They
took no action on tho matter as every
members were disgusted to the action
of tho Board of Health and more so
of yourself Mr. L. E. Pinkham when
you practically went back on all what
you assured to the commltteo at con-
ference and also, to tho Inmate of the
Settlement at the Mass Meeting of Oc-

tober 17th 1907 which you well know
of your action.

"I. may call another meeting of the
committee when action be taken on
your two letter.

"I am.
"Very respectfully,
"WILLIAM NOTLEY,

"Chairman of Committee."
at Kalaupapa might be brought hero
and turned over to Wallach for treat
ment, whether the Board liked It or
not. The proposition apparently meets
with the approval of many Hawailans.

Cupid declared that as a Delegate
of the Territory to Congress, and thus
a representative ot tho people, ho had
a right to express himself, and that his
voice should have some weight.

"It was purely on a medical matter
that Dr.' Goodhue was brought here,"
President Pinkham declares, "and the
statement he made regarding the atti
tude of the lepers at the Settlement
since the action of the Board was en
tlrely upon his own initiative."

Dr. Goodhuo did not content himself
with tho medical matters for which his
presence was asked, but at the meet
ing told of the disappointment of the
unfortunate wards of tho Territory
when news of tho Board's refusal to
let Wallach experiment on certain of
their number, and their rebellious at-

titude since. Ho said that they wero
firmly of the belief that President
Pinkham had broken faith with them
In promises they understood he had
made while visiting tnem two weeks
ago.

President Pinkham of tho Board of
Health this morning sent the follow
ing communication to The Star:
Territorial Board of Health; Hawaii.

Honolulu, Hawaii, Nov. 7, 1907.
Editor of "The Star" Permit mo to

stato that Dr. W. J. Goodhue was dl
rected by me to confo to Honolulu for
strictly medical reasons and none oth
or. The state of feeling at tho Settlo- -
mont was not referred to previous to
a request propounded to Dr. Goodhuo
by a certain gentleman on Tuesday
afternoon. Respectfully,

L. E. PINKHAM,
President, Board of Health

The following Is tho correspondence
between the President of the Board of

GUNS
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OR

L WALKER

THIRTEEN SALUTES AT NAVAL

STATION IN HONOR OF THE
DECEASED OFFICER,

Thirteen minute-gun- s were fired at
upon today by the Naval Station bat-
tery and at sunrise' tno ling was dls-
played at naif-ma- st In respect to the
memory of Rear Admiral John Grimes
Walker, U. S. N., who died at Ogun
quit on September 15. The Naval reg
illations in such cases require thaf on
tho day following the receipt of orders
at Naval Stations tho thirteen minute- -
guns shall be fired at noon and tho
flag displayed at half-ma- st from sun-
rise to sunset.

For many days the guns of American
naval stations have thus been saluting
the departed and for some time to
come other American naval stations
will be giving tho minute-gun- s, for
these orders are sent by mall and there
are stations farther away from Wash-
ington than Honolulu.

MQBMON E

IS HL0W ONE

A HAWAIIAN FEMININE SHER
LOCK HOLMES TELLING WHAT
SHE OBSERVED.

The Mormon case Is proving fear
fully tedious, and but little progress is
being made. The defense Is raising all
the obstacles possible, apparently and
a good deal of yesterday afternoon and
this morning were consumed in tech-
nical objections to evidence introduc-
ed by the prosecution.

David P. Lawrence. Registrar Gen
eral of Vital Statistics was called to
tho stand to prove from tho records
tho fact of tho marriage of George
Kekauoha the defendant. His compe-
tency as a witness was challenged,
and ho was required to go out and
bring In his commission. Then it was
objected that no provision was made
for such an ofllce. Tho commission
was questioned, as to Its authorizing
the witness to hold the position ho
docs.

Judgo Dole, this morning, however,
ruled to- admit the testimony, which
simply established tho fact that Ke-
kauoha is a married man.

Keaka, a woman from the neighbor
hood in which tho defendant lives,
who seems to have been doing a Httlo
Sherlock Holmes work on her own ac
count, was on the stand yesterday and
today, telling how sho had watched
George Kekauoha's house.

KLUFGEL COMING

Engineer C. H. Kluegcl, lately ap
pointed to the position of Assistant
Superintendent of Public Works, Is
now en route from San Francisco to
take charge of his new job He sailed
on Tuesday from the Coast on tho
transport Buford and should arrive
here next Tuesday or Wednesday. Un-

til his arrival a good deal of the work
In Hie Public Works Department must
necessarily hang fire. It is expected
that steps will be at once taken to
have the specifications prepared for
the $45,000,000 two-stor- y shed to be
built over the new Alakea street
wharf, and that the work will be start
ed as soon as possible.

STOLE ft

PLEADS GUILTY

JOHN SILVA ADMITS CATTLE
THEFT AND IS HELD FOR
SENTENCE.

John Sllvu. ,who with Antono Rod
rigues was inducted for stealing a cow

irom a pasture in laum-uK- u, uuu buu
ing it to a slaughter house, pleaded
guilty this mormng. Ho will bo sen
tenced later. Rodrlgues Is standing
trial, which Is going on in Judge Llnd
say's court before a Jury.

It is alleged that these two boys are
a part of a gang wnlch in all have
stolen something like fifty head of cat
tle in the last year or so. Tho officers
have been working on the matter for a
long time, and believe that they have
at last secured at least a part ot the
gang.

Health and the Lepers' commltteo
Territorial Board of Health.

"Honolulu, Hawaii, Oct 25, 190)
"William Notley, Esq., Chairman o'

Committee. Kalaunann. Tdolokul.
"Dear Sir: In am inVecelpt of your

GOLF NEXT SUNDAY.
Tho White Rocx goir tournament la

to be pulled off at Halelwa next Sun-
day and a large crowd will go down
to watch tho players. This is to be
tho twenty-secon- d effort somo ot
the participants in tho sport will make
to win tho cup. Halelwa links aro the
best in the country, nil things consid
ered. and one of the main features is
'the excellence ot tho meals and ser
vice at 'tho hotel. -

MURPHY

TAMMANY LEADER MURPHY.

NEW YORK, Oct. 22. Charles F.
Murphy, leader of Tammany Hall, said declaration by being told of tho pro-th- ls

afternoon that the Fusionlsts will diction mnde by Herbert Parsons, pres-n- ot

carry a single Assembly district In Ident"of the Republican County Corn- -
New York County at tho coming elec- -
tlon. When asked if that meant tne
entire Democratic county ticket, he of
said: the

"It certainly looks that way; things
are growing better every day."

TEAM RECEPTION. I

There will bo plenty of entertain-
ment In store for the people here when
the Alameda' returns from tho coast on
the 32d bringing to Hawaii nel Barney
Joy, Mike Fisher's ball players and the
Elloford Theatrical Company. It is
expected that the St. Louis tenm will
also arrivo here on tho same day. A
wlecomo to Joy, the coast league play-
ers and to the returning St. Louis
players, lu the nature of a dance and
entertainment "will be given at the
Young Hotel, on the date above men-

tioned A.
under the auspices of tho S. L. C otAlumni. Interspersed Ifi the dance pro-

gram will be the rendition of glees and
quartets by the alumni chorus.

WEDDING SERENADE A RIOT.
ALTOONA, Oct. 11. Judge Martin

Bell, in tho Blair County CcUrt, to-da- y

decided that wedding eer'enados
were a species of riots, and a house-
holder had a right to use force to
drivo tho serenaders off his premises.
It was In the case of James Faslc,
who was tried for assault and battery
becauso ho had broken George Smith's
noso witn a puncn in trying to ais- -

lisifcn n - TV1 ttmf wnn onrnnmltnrf I

on tho occasion ot his sister's mar--

riage in Altoona somo time ago. Tho I

noise was so frightful that tho wed-s- o

ding was delayed sovoral hours.

CHILDREN DENY.

DEATHBED STORY

JOHN WRIGHT SAYS HE MADE

DEED ONLY BECAUSE HE EX-

PECTED TO DIE.

An answer has been filed by Jane
Franklin and Susan Howard, two ot

tho defendants In the case of John
Wright vs. Cecil Brown, administrator
of tho estate ot Elizabeth Wright, et
al., in which a general denial of tho
claims of the petitioner Is made.

In this case the plaintiff claims that
whllo sick and not expecting to recov-
er, he deeded all his property to his
wife, and when ho did recover neg
lected to have It retransferred. His
wife then died Intestate, and her nat
ural heirs are claiming their share of
tho property, which Wright claims is
by right all his.

MANY NEW FEATURES

Tho community Interest in tho trans
pacific yacht has never been more
marked than since tho commltteo ac
oepted the generous offer of the ama
tour comedians, to reproduce tho "Fin
nlgan the Millionaire," at tho Orpheum
Theater Monday evening, as a benefit.

Following Mr. Cohen's most liberal
donation of tho house has como volun
tary offers from many sources, of freo
services, for the Introduction of stunts
botween the acts ot tho comedy.

Mr. Hooley will introauco new dan-

ces and new songs, accompanied 07
Honolulu's good follow A. R. Sonny
Cunha. Tho intermissions will bo so
taken up by attractions that no escort
will need sklddo.

Tho proceeds of this entertainment
will be applied towards providing tho
yacht's mainsail, which will be named
Known and. labeled "Flnnlgan."

Come, help and laugh.

KNEW IT

Mr. Murphy was led to make this

inittee, who earlier In tho day said that
tho Fusionlsts would elect a majority

tho Now York County membera ot
Board of Alilermfi n nnil wnnlrl nlnn

elect 18 Republican Assemblymen as
against nine elected last year.

"This serenading business Is a bad
custom," said Judgo Boll in charging
tho jury. "It Is a species of riot. Tho
householders has n right to uso duo
force to clear his premises from soro--

nadcrs. Even spectators at such af
fairs aro as guilty as those who mako
tho noise."

Tho Jury acquitted Faslc.

NOT Y. M. C. A. MAN.

President Joseph Goo Kim of the
Chinese Y. M. C. A. stated to a repre-
sentative ot the Star this morning that

N. Ahln, tho Chinese who is accused
stealing wearing apparel from Dr.

Hodglns and others, is not at present,
and never has been a member of tho
Chinese Y. M. C. A. His statement
'that ho was a member of the associa-
tion is without truth, as tho only con-

nection ho has ever had with tho asso-

ciation Is the fact that at ono time he
had a room in tho building. Every
rjhlnaman that is arrested for 'stealing
claims that he Is a member ot the Y.
M. A. and It puts a wrong impression
on the work of the Association.

SAME OLD PRICE.

.Women's skirts are to bo shorter
uib ran ana winter, ino aooreviuuou

iar as reporteu in ine price oi uiu
skirts. Chicago iriuune.

WAIALDA MURDER

ad suci E

JAPANESE KILLS HIS SUPPOSED

WIFE AND SHOOTS HIMSELF

TWICE.

After shooting his supposed wife,

Enomoto, a Japanese laborer of Waia-lu- a,

yesterday turned his revolver on

himself and, a shot In tho neck falling
to finish his job of suicide, ho fired a

bullet into his own breast and killed
himself.

Tho crime was committed at Moku
lela camp, Walalua at about eleven
o'clock yesterday morning. Little is
known ot what led to tho tragedy.
The inquest will be held this evening.

CANNOT OBEY

In tho case of tho Oahu Railway &

Land Co. vs. James Armstrong, the de-

fendant today filed an answer to the

motion mado yesterday that ho bo re-

quired to show cause why ho should
not be cited for contempt, in which ho

claims not to bo tho proper defendant
In tho actlou. Ho states that prior to
tho bringing ot suit against him, he
had disposed of a half Interest in tho
property involved to L. L. McCandless,
and also given McCandless a mortgage
on tho other half. He has been warn
ed by McCandleee not to remove the
plpo lino in question as ordered by the
court, and that as McCandless holds
tho greater Interest, he, tho defendant,
Is unable to obey tho court.

TIME TO COLLECT THE DOLLARS

Tho wise person lays in a few dol
lars' worth ot Christmas presents in
tho early fall. Minneapolis Journal

Fine Job Printing, Star Ofllce.

11! iff BE

A "BEDFELLOW"

Ml XX !

President Roosevelt Is not the
loaat ult stuck on the strange... ... .x cuiuuiuuuou uiaweeii me lie- - x
publican and Hearst followers
in Now York county. In which x
tho Hearst people got the most

x-- of tho cnnaldatos. The PresI- -
dent, however, cannot ncord to
say anything about It at this
time. ThO combination was

x mado without consultation with
x him, and he does not feel as .1, x

he should make a public state- -

. mcnt about It now. If ho had
x boon consulted about It In nd- - x
x vance he would have objected, x

Tho President dislikes William
R. Hearst with a cordiality that

x- he docs not d sgulsc. His feel- -
lug for Mr. Hearst dates back x

x- before ho became Governor of
X- Now York, and is not of recent

polttlcnl making. Ho falls to
consider Mr. Hearst In the snmo

x patriotic boat with many other
x men he could name. Since he

got back from the south the
x Pres'doht has quietly Indicated x
x- how he feels, but will not take
x- any steps that would hurt the x

Republicans on tho eve of tho x
x election. Washington Star.

Pa

THE ROAD TO

ALEWAJEIGHTS

TERRITORY IS TAKING UP THE

BATTER WITH THE COUNTY

AUTHORITIES.

The' Torrltory, through the Depart
ment of Public Works, has taken up

tho matter of the construction of the
Alowa Heights road with tho Countj
Board of Supervisors. It Ts thought
that some arrangement can bo effect-

ed by which tho County can build the
road moro conveniently nnd at less cost
than by contract, especially slnco tho
bids submitted arc greatly beyond the
estimated price. The County has all
ita machinery for the work, while at
least somo of the contractors who bid
on tlio job would probably expect to
make the cost of an outfit, and prob
ably made their calculations on that
estimate Inasmuch as the county will
havo to keep up whatever road Is built,
and a makeshift road, wl)ich seems
to bo all that could bo built for the
money available from the salo of lots,
would have to bo practically rebuilt, as

matter of common sense and eco
nomy It would seem that the county
should build it in tho first place. If it
can do it cheaper than by contract

s HARK DISTRESS

Two sharks wero seen In tho chan- -

nol at II o'clock this morning and
ono was In distress, cvldontly having
boen pounded on sharp coral or por- -

haps dug at by Japanese fllshormeit
with harpoons. Ho appeared to ho
blind and was madly making for tho
harbor whllo his companion, by tho
way ho kept butting In front of tho
blind monster and trying to chango
his course, appeared to bo endeavor
ing to guide him back to tho open sea
and safety. For somo tlmo thoy shot
around off tho light houso and wore
thon lost to Bight, probably finishing
their argument near tho bottom.

CRADLE'S BIG BABY.

Tho bark Olympic, now In tho cra
dle. Is the largest vessel which has
cvor been put on the local raarlno
railway.

STOPPED THE ELKS SERVICE.
PITTSBURG, Oct. 15. "Stop; thero

shall bo no further word spoken when
I havo pronounced tho bonedlctlon.
Tho (Service ot tho Church will suf-
flco." With these words tho Rov. Fa
ther Kunz, of St. Klernan's Catholic
Church, suddenly terminated tho rltu
allstlo services which tho local Elks
and Eagles lodges wero about to hold
over tho grnvo ot their deceased bro-

ther. Androw A. Dlnan, a Pittsburg
bankor. Tho cofiln had Just beon low.
ored Into tho gravo nnd tho secret
society men wore amazed by tho
priest's command. Thoy ncqulosced
and whon tho religious sorvlco wns
read tho crowd dispersed.

PLANTERS' MEETING

The annual meeting ot the Hawaiian
Sugar Planters' Association ,wlll be
held In tho Planters' room in tho Judd
Building noxt Monday morning at 10

o'clock. The rogular program consist
Ing ot tho reports of the different com
mltteea will be read, nnd the annual
election of officers will take place. As
slstant Secretary Mead, whn asked R

anything of exceptional Importance
would bo brought up, replied: "As far
as I know nothing out ot tho ordinary
will take place. I cannot say nt proa
ent it the mooting will bo a public one
or not."

Fine Job Prlntlngl Star Office.

"rviWBME2ltT company.

FIVH

iiKviwmAtwia,

gjionolu.'u H- -ii

FOR RENT.
Matlock Avenue $26.00
Kalmuku 20.01)
Punchbowl Street 30.00
Emma street 84.00
Kinau Street 30. 0U

Kinau Street I7.su
Dewey Avenue 80.00
Matlock Avenue J2.60
Victoria Street 86.00
Beretanla Street 22. bJ
Pensacola Street 80.00
Beretanla Street 40.00
Keenumoku Street 20.00
LUlha Street 15.00
King Street ig.oo
Emma Street , 22.50
Walkikl 35.00

FURNISHED.
King Street $10.00
Wnlklki 75. uu
King Street 45.00

Henry Vaterhause Trust Co,, Ltd

Real Estate Department.

Fort and Merchant Sts., Honolulu.

Classified Advertising
WANTED.

An Air Compressor. Address, with
prlco and particulars. Bolalr, this of-

fice.

Boy with bicycle to carry papers.
Apply Star ofilce.

Wanted known that Jeff tho barber
has takon the Union Barber Shop and
will remove his old shop there October
1st and solicits your patronage."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE OF MEETING.

Tho adjourned Annual meeting of
tho stockholders of tho Hawaiian Ma-
hogany Lumber Co., Ltd., will bo held
at the office of Bruce Cartwrlght, Esq.,
in Honolulu, on Monday, November 11,
1907, at 3:30 o'clock p. m.

ROBERT W. SHINGLE.
Secretary, II. M. L. Co., Ltd.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The undersigned, having been duly
appointed Administrator with tho Will
Annexed oftho estate of Kolcka Ka- -
mnnonahu (w), deceased, by J. T. Do
Bolt, First Judgo of tho Circuit Court
of tho First Circuit, hereby gives no-

tice to all creditors of said ostato to
present their claims duly authenticat
ed and with the proper vouchers, if
any exist, even If the claim Is secured
by mortgage upon real estate, to blm
at his offlce, No. 71 S. King Street,
Honolulu, within six months from this
date, or thoy will bo forever barred.

October 31st, 1907.
( WM. PAOAKALANI,

Administrator with tho Will annexed
of Kokela Kamanonabu, deceased,

its Oct.' 31, Nov. 7, 11, 21.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
In Probate At Chambers.

In the Matter of tho Estate of Thomas
Goslnnd, Deceased.
Order of Notice of Petition for Allow

ance of Final Accounts and' Dis-
charge In This Estate.
On Reading and Filing tho Petition

and Accounts of W. L. Stanley, Ad
ministrator with tho Will annoxed of
tho Estate of Thomas Goslnnd, de-

ceased, wherein ho asks tobo allowed
SSOJJC, and he chnrgos himself with

$2190.40, and uska that the same may
be examined and approved, and that a
flnnl order mny be made of Distribu-
tion of the property remaining In his
hnnds to tho persons thereto entitled,
and discharging him nnd Ma sureties
from all further responsibility us such
Administrator with tho Will annexed.

It Is Ordered, thnt Friday, the 29th
day ot November, A. D. 1907, at 0
o'clock a. in., bofore the Judge of said
Court at the Court Room of the said
Court at Honolulu, Island of Oahu, be
and the same hereby Is appointed as
tho tlmo and place for hearing said
Putltlou and Accounts, and thnt nil
persons interested may then and there
appear and show cause, If any they
havo. why the same should not be
granted, and may present evidence a?
to who are entitled to the said prop-
erty. And that notice of this Order.
In tho English language, bo published
In the allwallan Star,- - a newspaper
printed niul published In Honolulu,
ror tnree successive weeks, the last
publication to bo not less than two
weeks previous to tho tlmo therein ap-

pointed for said hearing.
Dated at Honolulu, this 24th day of

October, 1907.
(Sg.d) J. T. DE BOLT.
First Judgo of tho Circuit Court of the

First Circuit.
Attest:
(8gd.) JOB RATCHELOR,

Clerk of the Circuit Court of the
First Circuit.

t4s-O- ot. W, 31, Nov. 7, 14.

Flno Job, Prtntlng( StarJDfflco,
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Cough Drops

Arc Drops

of Aycr's

Cherry Pectoral.

Sixty years ago physicians first
used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and

ever since then it has been tho
standard cough remedy all over the
world. Thousands of families, in
Europe, Asia, Africa, and America,
keep a bottle of it in the house
ready for an emergency.

9

ftherni 9eetoral
controls the spasmodic efforts of
coughing, relieves the congestion in
the throat, quiets the inflammation
in tho bronchial tubes, and prevents
the lungs from becoming involved.

There are many substitutes and
jmitations. Be sure you get Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. It contains no
narcotic or poison of any kind.

Put up in large and small bottles.
Soared by Dr. J. C. Aver & Co.. Lowell. Mm., U.S.A.

La vanum

is a paint that will adhere per-
manently to galvanized Iron.

Made in stone drab and dark
lead colors. Any pure linseed
paint can be used over galvanum
for a finishing coat wnere the
galvanum color Is not suitable.

It is especially valuable in this
climate.

m i co
LIMITED.

177 S. KING ST.

68
HOURS

To Chicago
Prom San Francisco, The

Fastest transcontinental train.
i

OVERLAND
LTM1TE . )

Electric lighted, Buffet, Li-

brary and Drawing room com-
partment, observation car, with
dinner. Telegraphic news post
ed on train.

Southern Pacific

Union Pacifiic

Railroad

SUGGESTS

Speed and
Comfort

Three irahu dally, through eara,

first and second claBS to all point

Reduced rates take effect 100a. Wrltt
now.

S. F. Booth
GENERAL AGENT.

NO. I Montgomery Street,
SAN FRANCISCO.

NEXT MONDAY THE II

TEAM BEGINS PRACTICE EVERY

NIGHT.

The Ah-Haw- baseball team will
start next Monday night to practice
nightly Instead of three times a week
as before. The time is growing very
short between now and the opening
game with the Coast team, and the
players are all anx ous to be In the
very best form when tneir rivals ar-

rive. The first game will be a very
trying one for the Coast team, as they
will still have their sea legs on and it
wM take some time tor them to get
used to the change. The
team is Improving very much In their
playing, although some of the fans are
under the Impression that the Coast
team will have little troubtein defeat-
ing .the local team. It is earnestly
hoped by every one In town that the
home team will win, and the boys are
going to do all in the.r power to take
the boys from Frisco Into camp. Some
time during tho stay of the Coast team
a series of games will be held as were
held before at the league grounds, and
the local boys will have an opportunity
to show their prowess against the
strong aggregation from the best
teams on the ma nland.

The best runners are away at pres-

ent with the St. Louis team, but Hamp-
ton and Jimmy Williams will try their

best to take at least one of the
events. The team will be coached
every day by Stere, and by the
time the cry "Play Ball" is sound-
ed, the representatives of Hawaii will
be In the best possible condition.

DISCUSS

(From the Literary Digest)
Pacific Coast papers are apparently

more amused than convinced by the
"blizzard of words" In which certain
Eastern papers have been voicing their
alarm over the possible dire results ot
the visit of our battle-shi- p fleet to the
Pacific. Thus the San Francisco Call
can expiain "the spasms of wrath and
indignation "which convulse the New
York World and the New York Sun at
the very mention of the cruise only on
the supposition that those papers "own
the fleet," and regard it as "an in-

vasion of the rights of property to take
the snip away from the neighbornood
of New York. After perusing the ac-

counts of the structural defects and
general inefficiency of our battle-ship- s

which have appeared in Tne Navy
(Washington) and nave been widdi
quoted by the press, The Call admits
that "all this is alarming if true," but

At adds: "Most of us do not know
whether it is tr.uo or false, but as fa
as the argument is worth anything, it
makes for the application of actual
tests of efficiency. No test can be
found In time of peace superior to the
long voyage around the Horn." it
will be difficult to persuade anybody
but the disgruntled, it continues, ti at
the Ametlcan Navy "is either a play-
thing or a sham or unfit to be trusted

rs without a guardian. ' lo
the New York Sun's surprls ng asser-
tion that President Roosevelt "means
that this country shall go r, ' The
Call replies:

"It is little short of criminal to
charge the President of the United
States with delibeiately seeking to pro-
voke war. It presents Roosevelt to
the country as a man of devilish anu
malevolent purpose and puts him in
the class with Benedict Arnold.

"When the battle-shi- p cruise was
first mooted the New York papers sawt
In it the deep, dark politics of Machia-vel- li

Roosevelt, who planned thereby
to gain control of the California dele-
gation to the national convention next
year. When it was pointed out that'
this was making hard labor to convert I

the converted and that nobody could!
take away from Roosevelt the Call- -'

fornia delegation, if he wanted it, then
the New York papers had to invent;
something new. The matter is men-
tioned here only as proof of-t- what
lengths certain influences in the East
will go in their frenzy to injure
Roosevelt. There Is no means or va-

riety of slander that is not welcome to
this crowd. I

"In a way all this is umusing. It
is ridiculous to see men like Harrlman
and Pierpont Morgan, who have proved
their genius as financiers, making a
silly exhibition of themselves by but- -'

ting their heads against a stone wall
In politics. It Is a natural but absurd
trait of the purse-prou- d man to re-

gard himself as Invincible In all fields
of endeavor."

Another protest of the Eastern press
was based on tho argument that there
would be danger to to the Atlantic
coast If left unprotected by the de

The baseball team will
practice this afternoon at the regular
time at tho League grounds. A full
attendance Is lequestcd by Captain
Hampton as some matters of the great-
est Importance will come up.

The last bowling game In the series
between the Custom House and the
Oahu College teams will be rolled 'On
Friday night of this week. The game
was to have been rolled on Tuesday
night last, but for some reason tno
game was postponed.

r
Quito a large number of entries have

been made for the White Rock tour-
nament that will be played on Sunday
at Halelwa, and from all indications
it should be one of the most interest-
ing tournaments that have ever been
held. The following players have en-

tered already: St. Clair Bidgood, Dr.
H. Woodv J. S. Orme, A. S. Mahaulu,
H. .lohnson, O. P. Cox, H. A. Wilder,
A. E. W. Todd, Z. T. Copeland, J. Lit
tle. F. C. Smith, Wm. Woon, J. D.
Gaines, J. G. Rothwell.

An Indoor baseball game will be
played tonight at 8 o'clock in the Y.

M. C. A. gymnasium between the
"Financiers" and the "Ironworkers."

Tho following are the results of thgl
matches that were played yesterday
afternoon In tho Y.M.C.A. tennis tour-
nament: Vanhuizen beat Kerr, 6-- 1,

0. Waterhouse beat Robblns, 6-- 1,

1. Brock beat Atherton, 3, 6-- 4.

The following matches will be played
thfs afternoon: Waterhouse vs. Van-hu'ze- n,

and Ferrelr vs. Beardmore.
The matches for tomorrow will ue

Brlssel vs. Spalding, and Davies
Gilman.

THE FLEET

parture of the fleet. Says the San
Francisco Chronicle: "The persistent
critics of the Administration seem to
have forgotten that the coast-defen- se

plans do not include naval support for
the fortifications. The latter leave
the Navy free to go out In search of the
enemy. Another San Francisco pa
per quotes approvingly The Japan Ad
vertlser, of Yokohama, which prints
the following justification of the Pacific
cruise:

"The wisdom of such balancing of
power has long been patent: Laying
aside all question or International re-

lations, a country should have its
means of defense evenly distributed.
The Atlantic coast defenses have now
been developed to a fair degree of effi-
ciency. The Pacific coast, a seaboard
of tremendous importance, not alone in
present population and wealth, but also
in potentiality of unprecedented de
velopment, a growth of solid nerma
nence, at the rate of a mushroom, Is
almost bare. The detached territories
of Alaska and Hawaii would be at the
mercy of a fleel of merchantmen armed
with field pieces. The Philippines,
with all their incipient wealth, are
more iso ated and hardly better pro
tected. In the Atlantic lies Idle a great
fleet soon to become the second In the
world. Could any sane mind ratify
the keeping of it off the protected
shores of a compact, settled part or
tho country while the shores washed
by tho waves of the future lay bare
as Crusoe's islands?"

To the assertion of an Eastern paper
that when the fleet reaches the Pacific
there will be war. the Honolulu Star
retorts: "If Japan wants to fight, the
time to do It is certainly before Ame-
rica brings a great fleet to within strik-
ing distance. To wait until the battle
ships arrive would bo like having wait
ed, at the time of the crisis with Rus
sia, until that country had finished
sending warships and troops to tho
lar East, which is exactly what Jap-
an declined to do. Hence it would
seem to be a safe presumption that if
Japan wants any fighting she will be-
gin It boforo we have a battleship fleet
on this side." Turning to tho Phllin- -
pines, we find The Daily Bulletin of
Manila arguing that the presence of
tho fleet in the Pacific will insure peace
and stimulate commerce. We read:

"The commercial advancement of the
Archipelago will bo deferred just as
long as the United States Government
remains indifferent to its ample pro-
tection.

"Tho combined effort of aggressivo
argument and absolute proof of tho
commercial advantages which the Phil-
ippine islands offer investors Is lost
when when the Inadequate protection
afforded is so apparent. There is no
argument as to tho effect on the. Philip-
pine Islands of a resort to violence by
the United States and Japan.

"The situation of the United States
In tho Far East carries with it an obli-
gation to exert every honorable effort
in the maintenance of peace. The ab-
sence of a strong naval force at this
strategic point places the peace of the

WAR AND NAVY DEPARTMENTS
TO CONSIDER THE ISLAND DE-

FENSES.

NEW YORK, October 29 A special
to tho Sun from Washington says:
Tho joint Army and Navy Board will
shortly tako up the matter of provid-
ing suitable defenses for the Philip-
pines. Whether Sublg bay or Manila
bay will be tho point where the prin
cipal defenso will be Is a matter which
both the War nnd Navy Departments
believe should bo definitely settled bo
fore tho money is appropriated.

Following the visit of Secretary Tatt
to Sublg bay for the inspection of
tho defense works there, acting Sec-
retary of War Oliver has called upon
tho chiefs of his several departments
for information concerning the sub-

ject of tho Philippines fortifications,
anu me wnoio matter win oe suumu-te- d

to a joint board for its considera-
tion.

Army and Navy officials realize that
the entire situation with respect to
the Philippine defenses has changed
since. Japan became a world power as
the result of tho war with Russia, and
the United States, while at peace with
Japan and all the world, must tako
Japan's position Into consideration
and prepare accordingly. No longer
is much secret made over the fact
that the defences of the Philippines
must be made with regard to the possi
bility of Japan being the country
which might attack them.

Far East In unwarranted jeopardy and
removes from Philippines commerce
that stability which it is the duty of
the United States to guarantee."
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IT IS A WANT

AND A

NECESSITY.

Hero's a chance to get a New
Ornamental Parlor Alarm Clock
absolutely free. This is a STAR
premium and it beats anything
ever put out. Indeed, we'vo
spread ourselves to secure an
unusually attractive, durable
and Ornamental Parlor Alarm
Clock. They sell everywhere for
FIVE DOLLARS .but to readers
of THE STAR can secure one
absolutely free.

AN IOWA YOUNGSTER WHO BE-

GINS LIFE BY BEING A TRUST
BUSTER.

DES MONIES, October 29 When As-

sistant Attorney-Gener- al Lyon of Iowa
discovered that a forty-poun- d baby boy
been born to his wife the other day ho
Immediately ordered an investigation
of the Des Moines ice trust.

When the boy was born the proud
father It was his first born Imme-
diately called for a pair of scales to
weigh the youngster. His demand
could not be supplied from the house
furnishings, but it so happened that
the ice man came along and the nurse
carefully bundled up the baby and
carried him out to the Ice man. The
beam on the scales shotjip when the
baby bundle was attached to It.

"I knew lie was a husky young 'un,"
said the proud father, who also did not
know much about babies, and hurried
to his office to tell the glad news and
pass around the cigars. "How much
does he weigh?" was the first question
put to the joyous father.

"FORTY POUNDS." the assistant
told Attorney-Gener- al Byers.

"Why, you must be crazy," said
Byers. Then Lyon

told the Attorney-Gener- al just how he
knew the baby weighed forty pounds.

"I guess all the trouble is that the
ice man has been beating you out of
thirty pounds of Ice every day this
summer," was Byers' comment.

And now a petition Is about to be
filed to dissolve the Ice trust.'

DEWEY AND BROWNSON ASKED
TO SAN FRANCISCO AND MAY

BE ASKED HERE.

Nearly all of the ships of the Atlan-
tic fleet have gone to tho navy yardu
for the overhauling and new wont
which will bo necessary for tho cruise
to the Pacific coast, iho time of fit-

ting out these vessels has oeen gener-
ally extended, to the exclusion of all
other work, to December 1.

The vacancy existing In the com-
mand of tho fourth division of the At-
lantic fleet may be filled oy the assign-
ment ot Rear Admiral Charles S. Sper-r- y,

U. S. Navy, the president of the
Naval War College and a member Oi.

tho United States commission at The
Hague conference. The fact that Rear
Admiral Sperry will retire In Septem-
ber of 1909 would be the only reason
tnat he Is not assigned.

Admiral Dewey and Rear Admiral
Brownson, chief of the bureau of navi-
gation, have been Invited by San Fran-
cisco to be there on the 'occasion of
the welcome to the Atlantic fleet when
It arrives under command of Rear Ad-
miral Evans. Honolulu may also ex-

tend an Invitation.

KAPAA LANDS.
It has been decided in the Executive

department to send several appraisers
to Kapaa, Kauai, Jo appraise the value
of the government land there for lease-
holds. Acting-Govern- Mott-Smlt- h

will appoint these appraisers shortly,
and they will make their report as

niii Offer E
& p a pe In Honolulu

THIS ILLUSTRATION WILL GIVE THE READER A GOOD
IDEA OF THE APPEARANCE OF THE NEW ORNAMENTAL PAR-
LOR ALARM CLOCK, BUT THE ACTUAL SIZE OF THE CLOCK
IS MUCH LARGER; IT STANDS ABOUT 12 INCHES HIGH AND IS
MASSIVE IN APPEARANCE. IT IS MADE OF EBONIZED BAR
BUFF GUN METAL, OF VERY ORNAMENTAL DESIGN, 'AND IS
FITTED WITH AN EXTRA LOUD BELL ENTIRELY HIDDEN
FROM VIEW.

Bnn HiTS'Tifnii HlMHf mi mil...

HAS TWENTY AMERICAN BATTLE-

SHIPS ALREADY IN MAGELLAN

STRAITS ON WAY HERE.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21,-M- anlla has
scored a news "beat" on tho Washing-
ton correspondents nnd tho Navy De-
partment. In a copy of tho Manila
Times just received hero Is a two
column double leaded dispatch under
glaring black headlines, which reads:

"Big Fleet Now In the Straits."
"Passing Through Waters North of
the Horn Torpedo Flotilla to Sail In
December."

The dispatch Is dated at Washington
and tells of 20 battleships having
reached the Straits of Magellan on
their way to the Pacific.

Further news of the progress of the
fleet is awaited with keen interest by
the Navy Department and correspond-
ents In Washington. Meanwhile navy
ofllcers are at a loss to account for
the presence In the navy yards along
the Atlantic Coast of vessels which are
Tjelng repaired under the supposition
that they are to parade with the great
arpiada around to the Pacific coast.

soon as possible. This appraisement
does not have to do with tho settle-
ment of the deal between the Territory
and Col. Spalding, but will be for tho
purpose of fixing a fair basis of rental
for rice, taro, pasture and other lands
not used for sugar purposes.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.
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CLOCK STANDS
ABOUT TWELVE

INCHES HIGH.

Guaranteed by Manufacturer
to be a perfect timepiece. The
clock can be seen at THE
STAR offlco. It is an attractlvo
piece of furnituro-an- d when you
see It you will want one to re-

place that cheap nickel affair
which is usually called an
Alarm Clock. This clock Is
made of Gun Metal and tho
movement Is guaranteed to keep
absolutely correct time.

Parlor Alarm Clock
Readers THE STAR

How to Obtain a New Ornamental Parlor Alarm Clock
Subscribers to THE STAR, both old and new, who

will pay $8.00 in advance for one year's subscription
will receive one New Ornamental Parlor Alarm
Clock free of charge.

. CALL AT THE STAR OFFICE AND
SEE THE PARLOR ALARM CLOCK

il if
.
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THE

Bank ofJJawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under tho Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, SURPLUS ANU PROFITS

$i,oii,(r5.:t!)

OFFICERS.

Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Janes First Vice-Preside- nt

F. W. Macfarlann...2nd nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace Jr Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Assistant Cashier
Zeno K. Myers Auditor

DIRECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke, P. C.
Jones. F. W. Macfarlane, E. F. Bishop,
E. J). Tenney, J. A. McCandless,. C. H.
Atherton, C. H. Cooke, F. B. Damon,
F. C. Atnerton.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS

Strict attention given to all branches
ot Ranking

JUDD BUILDING. - FORT STREET.

C'.aus Sprockets. Wm. Q. Trwla

fl Innn PTiiinnlrnlfi 0 Pn
uiuuSuUlGlillulSflluU

BANKERS
HONOLULU H. T.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
BAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San FrancUco.
LONDON Union of London & Smith's

Bank, Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Corn Exchange National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong anc Shanghai Banking
Corporation. '

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand, and Bank of
Australasia.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER. Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received, .Loans Made en
Approved Security, Commercial and
Travellers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-

change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTING PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

.ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP SCO.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travellers'
Letters of Credit Issued on the
Bank of California and The Lon-

don Joint Stock Bank, Limited,
London.

Correspondents for the Amer-

ican Express Company, and
hos. Cook & Son.
Interest allowed on term and

havings Bank Deposits.

'UK

Limited.
Capital (Paid Up) Yen 24,000,000,00

Reserved Fund 15,050,000,00
Special Reserved Fund 2,000,000,00

HEAD OFFICE. YOKOHAMA.

Branches and Agencies:
Tokio, Kobe, Osaka, Nagasaki, Lon-

don, Lyons, New York, San Francisco,
Bombay, Hong Kong, Shanghai, Han
kow, Chefoo. Tientsin, Peking, New
chang, Dalny, Port Arthur, Antung-
Hsien, Llaoyaug, Mukden, Tlenllng,
Chungchun.

The bank buys and receives for col
lection bills of exchanges, issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
general banking business.
Honolulu Branch 67 King Street

NOTICE.

We are now located ai our new
place of business, McCandless Build'
lng, next door to W. W. Dimond &
Co, Patrons and the public are Invited
to visit us at our new place of busi-

ness.
SANG CHAN,

Merchant Tailor.

HAND - PAINTED HOVFLTIES

At

O. Y. Itow
Beretanla St. near Emma Honolulu.

I IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE fg IN NEWSPAPERS?
ANYWHERE AT ANYTIMfl g

Cell on or Write S
E a DIKE'S ADVERTISING AG.

Sansomft Street i6 SAN PRANC1SCO, ChUT;

FOUR SUPERVISORS

VOTE FOR BROWN

THE FORMER SHERIFF IS NOW

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY OF

THE COUNTY.

As predicted In The Star of Monday,
the matter of A. M. Brown's appoint-
ment aB Prosecuting Attorney at Po-

lice Court was taken up at the meet-
ing of the Supervisors last night and
was approved and his salary was also
passed. Defore the matter was finally
decided Hustace had something to say
on the matter, but the appointment as
well as tho salary passed by a four to
three vote.

Tho matter was brought up by a let-

ter from County Attorney Cathcart,
which at the conclusion of Its reading
was immediately ruled out by Hus-

tace as being out of order. Hustace
remarked that the only way to decide
the matter legally was for some one
who had voted against the appoint-
ment before, to vote In favor of the
matter now.

Cox Immediately made a motion
which was seconded by Archer to re-

consider tho appointment. Cox ex-

plained to the Board, but chiefly to
Hustace, that he thought that the mat-

ter of appointments should rest In the
hands of tho different heads of the de-

partments, and then hold each' depart-
ment head responsible. Hustace then
tried to explain that the Board was
responsible In endorsing the appoint-
ment, but Cox did not seem to see it
in the same way. Cox and Hustace
had it out for some time, when Dwlght
remarked to the chair that they were
out of order as a motion was before
them.

"I, know it Mr. D wight as well as you
do," replied Hustace, "and I have just
as much right to speak to the Board as
any, one. If you want to railroad this
thing through, I will put the motion."

The vote was called and the chair
decided that It was lost. Archer de-

manded that the votes be counted. The
roll call found the Board four to three
in favor of Brown. The same Toto de-

cided that Brown should receive ?175

a month.
The Board, with the exception of the

chairman, voted the appropriation for
the Police department of $500 for a
wagon and horse for the Deputy Sher-

iff, and also for two pay days during
the month for tho police. A motion
was made by Archer that $2500 should
be appropriated for the purchase of
equipment for the Koolaupoko road
district which was carried unanimous-
ly by the Board.

"I will always vote, for road" work,'
said Hustace. Street oiling brought
forth ah objection on the part of Ar-

cher, as he considered It was waste of
money.

A letter was received from the Coun-
ty Treasurer notifying the Board that
the money had been placed in tho dif-

ferent banks In the name of the Coun-
ty, as he had been requested to 'do. It
was resolved by the Board that the
work of building a road iu the Alewa
Heights district should be started at
once with the money that was on hand
for the work, but the County would
be unable to give any help. All the
money for tho work would have to
come from the Territory from the sale
of the remaining lots In that- - district.
A letter was read from the Superin-
tendent of Public Works stating that
the sum of $3784.07 was available for
tho work.

The property owners of the Alewa
district were represented by W. W.
Thayer, who thanked the Board for
their kindness In the matter and urged
that tho work should be started at
once.

Regarding the money In the differ
ent banks In tho name of the County,
Hustace said that "If the banks In New
York and San Francisco were as safe
as the ones here the people would feel
very safe."

Tho following condition of the Coun-

ty finances were sent by the treasurer
In the following report:
Cash In Bank of Hawaii. .. .$20,224.35
Cash in Bishop &Co 20,000.00
Cash In Claus Spreckels & Co IG.000.00
Cash in office 3,322.17

Total cash ou hand $59,540.52
Special road tax fund In First

National Bank of Hawaii. .$21,125.35
Tho following letter was received

from tho Sheriff, showing the condi-
tion of his department, during tho
month just passed:

"I have the honor to submit the fol- -

JAPAN'S PROSPERITY.
TOKIO, Oct. 11. It Is now full

understood that tho Budget to bo laid
before the Diet ut its approaching
session will not propose to increase
taxation and the amounts required to
finance tho ambitious plans for Inter-
nal Improvement will bo provided by
means of authorized, hut hitherto un-

issued, Internal loans.,, which It Is un-

derstood tho banks aro ready to ac-

cept.
Whllo necessarily a reaction follow-

ed the recent boom, industrial returns
show that conditions aro so encourag-
ing that tho Government Is preparing
to expend enormous sums in lutornal
improvements. The army and navy
expenses are decreasing. Railroad
improvements In tho course of tho
coming year will. It Is estimated,
reach $50,000,000.

THIS HAWAIIAN STAit,
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SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 7 The Citi-
zens State Bank has suspended pay-
ment temporarily.

Tho clearing house here has Issued
five hundred thousand one-doll- ar cer-- t

flcates to help tide over tho scarcity
of coin.

PORTLAND COMPANY SUSPENDS.
PORTLAND, Oregon, Nov. 7. The

title Guaranty Trust Company has sus-
pended payment. Its liabilities are two
million five hundred and sixty thou-
sand dollars and Its assets three mil-
lions.

CRASH IN MASSACHUSETTS.
NORTH ADAMS, Mass., Nov. 7 The

Arnold Print Works, the largest tex-
tile concern In tho country, haB passed
Into the hands of a receiver. These
works, employ over six thousand hands.
Its liabilities arc nine million Ave
hundred thousand dollars and the
claimed assets amount to fifteen mil-
lion dollars.

UNDERSTANDING REACHED.
LONDON, Nov. 7. The threatened

railroad strike, In whicn the employes
of all the British lines were to be In-

volved, has been settled in a confer-
ence between the representatives ot
the men and the representatives of tho
companies.

HITCHCOCK PLEADS.
NEW YORK, Nov. 7. Actor Hlk.i-coc- k

appeared In the police court yes-
terday and was released on ball. He
pleaded not guilty. He resumed his
playing last night and was given an
ovation at the theater.

EXPLOSION ON SCHOOLSH1P.
KITL, Germany, Nov. 7. An explo-

sion occurred yesterday In tho boiler,
room of the naval schoolshlp Blucher.
killing ten men.

McNAB RUN OVER.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 7 Gavin

SIcNab, a prominent politician, was se-

riously injured yesterday, being knock-
ed down and run over by n runaway
horse.

STRIKE OVER.
CHICAGO, Nov. 7. The telegraph-

ers' strike is over, being officially de-

clared off by .the executive committee
of the strikers yesterday.

PROGRESSIVE PARTY AHEAD.
.MANILA, Nov. 7. The Progressi-

ves are leadlng.ln the returns from the
election held on Tuesday.

FIRE AT VALPARAISO.
VALPARAISO, Chile, Nov. 7 A

disastrous fire, doing damage to the
extent of half a million dollars, broke
out in the business part of the city
yesterday.

CARNEGIE ON DEPRESSION.
QUEENSTOWN, Oct. 18. Andrew

Carnegie declared today that the finan-
cial uneasiness in America was likely
to last for some time and probably
would extend to England. .Ultirnately.
he said, It would be productive of good

Mr. Carnegie Is a passenger on the
White Star liner Baltic for New York

lowing report of arrests made by the
County police and disposition thereof
in tho District Courts, for the month
ended October 31st, 1007.

'Tho total number ot arrests was
318, of which OS were dismissed, 219

convicted, and 8 held to answer. The
total arrests for the same period in
190G was 140; with 03 convictions,
showing an Increase of 178 arrests and
15G convictions for October of this
year.

"The arrests and' disposition of same
In the District Courts Is scummarlzed
as follows:

' a oo
3 3

District Court. 5"

noc
Honolulu '. . 245 17 198
Ewa . .'.. ,,.'.."""33 31
Koolaupoko 30 10 13

Watalua . ..'..'..'..'... '
S 0

Koolaulba . 2 t
Walanae .

' () U

Totals 318 08" 219 S

"I would most earnestly call your at
teutlou to the necessity of providing
tho Police department with a light
road wagon and two carriage horses
as required under the November est!
mate; also the expediency of setting
apart two pay-da- iu each month, say
tho 15th and last day, far paying the
salaries of police officers.

"I desire to avail myself of this op- -
jpoituulty to tliunk the Supervisors for
the increased appropriation voted the
police ut your last meeting, and take
pleasure in Informing you that tho
following have been commissioned to
1111 the positions created under tho in- -

creased allowance:
' "Richard C. Lane, assistant hack iu
spectur: John .K. I'rondorgast, truant
officer; Henry Espindn, special officer,
detective service; Henry S. Swlnton,
special officer, waterfront; .1. Leal,
special ofllcor, Ewa; J. K. Koawehaku,
special officer, Wahlawa; William
Kahlbauni, special officer, Wainiana- -
lo."

7. 1907. BBVilN

GERMANY THE and lnslncorlty with whloh erage man and that in no country he
LONDON, Oct. 11. Tho London tho several Powers worship peaco, had visited abroad did he find an

has ombarked on nd they have revealed not obscurely, orago man.
a rcmarkablo anti-Germa- n crusade.
Yesterday it mado an attack editorial-
ly on Chancellor von Buolow, who is
coming with Emporor William on a
visit to England, Today It attacks
strongly Germany's attltudo at tho
peaco conference on tho authority of
Its at The Hague, who
declares In a dispatch that the fiasco
of obligatory arbltrarian has been
brought about by Germany's opposi-
tion.

Tho Times accuses German states-
men of a deslro to Isolate Great Bri-

tain, and says:
"Tho debates at The Hague have

one advantago from
which, If wo are wise, wc may profit.
Thoy have laid bare tho degrees of

$4 .ft
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SCAPEGOAT. (sincerity

unexpectedly

conspicuous

it m

THURSDAY,

correspondent

LOS ANGELES

'A Your next trip to Chicago or

Jft thence on this

Only 3 days Los Angeles

IV
it

Be not deceived
of other Cleanable

and that is

Which is
whole

Every nook
and

these are water

theories and
of

the fashion In which somo of them
hope, on occasion, to wago war."

sunMAKIN15 INVENTORS BUSY.

BRYAN ON AVERAGE MAN. Oct. 11. The Navy

RICHMOND Va., Oct. 11. William Department Is being flooded with
Bryan arrived In this' city nosals from submarine boat Inventors,

today and was escorted to tho fair who nr0 after that $700,000 Secretary
nrnnnilH hv n rnrnntlnn rnmmlflnn nf Motcalf lias set aside from Ills $3,000,.
150 citizens, headed bv a band. Ho
was Introduced to tho vast crowd as- -

sombled on tho grounds by
ornor Montague and spoko for over
ono hour. His subject was: "Tho
Average Man."

Ho said tho treat metropolitan dail- -

les wero controlled by tho trusts and
their columns wero open to tho high-
est bidder. Ho declared that tho com-
mon man In this country was tho av- -

LmI
DAI LY TO JUET

'tis

East will be much more enjoyable if

superb Limited through bait Lake

to Chicago with beautiful scenery to

j$ALTAE(lTY

A PALATIALTRAIN tor PA

Ask For Tickets via Salt
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Refrigerator

W. W.

WASHINGTON,

--truly
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Only Cleanable

000 appropriation to purchase untried
craft- -

Cranks of all sorts have forwarded
their plans to the department. Many
of them come from Inland towns
whero they haven't seen enough wa- -

tcr m 'cars to nat 11 sklff- -

Notable among the Inland Inventors
is a man named Cage, who lives In
Denver. Experts say his model Is
an excellent one.

ITED
illCAGO

PEOPLE ft i'

TfffflfifiST 7777777

-

you go through Los Angeles,

City and Omaha.
view. Just remember to

Lake Route

Vmm.

REFRIGERATOR

S

emovable

JIlar

by Idle Talk and arguments put forth in favor
Refrigerators. There is only one on the mar-

ket the one we tell you about.

WITH THE

IceGompartmenfs
characteristic only of the "Gurney" you can clean tho

with boiling water as much as you like.
and corner is accessible, for when removable com-

partments shelves are out only the four walls remain and
proof.

Therefore Germ Proof
ideas are only realized and chrystalized in 'the con-

struction the Gurney.

Dimond & Co., Ltd
DISTRIBUTORS FOR HAWAII,

53;57 King Street, Honolulu.

AS. . 'Jfcfc.l.-V.'..- .

rralurnal .Huntings

ARMONY LODGE NO 3, I. O. O. F.
Meets every Monday evening, at 7:Sl

in Odd Fellows' Hall, Port Street. Vis
iting brothers cordially Invited to at
tend.

W. F. OEHR1NG, N. O.
E. H. HENDRY, Sec. ,

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.
will meet in their hall, King street,
near Fort, every Friday evonlng. By
oi dor of tho E. R.

FRANK E. RICHARDSON, E. R.
HARRY A. WILDER, Secy.

Irl. AKAGI
SHIRTMAKER.

Shirts mado with material furnish-
ed $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50. When cus-
tomer furnishes mntorial 50c and 7Cc.
Ewa side Nuuanu St. near Iieretanla.

J. HOPP & CO.

FINE MATTRESSES MADE TO
ORDER.

Furniture Repaired.

Honolulu Iron Works.

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS,
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description
J'ade to Order. Particular Attention
paid to Sh.p'f Blackamlthlng. Job
Work Executed on Short Notice.

NEW All 1MYALS

White Dress Shirts, Fancy Silk ShlrU
Collars and Cuffs to match and Swlsi
iimuroluery Laces.

CHAN KEE,
23 Hotel Street near Bethol.

El : iSuitings ot best quality, all shades,
adapted to changing season.

Wo make n specialty of our
patterns.

W.W.A liiliifi Oo. It.tl
Merchant Tailors.

G2. King St.

Phone 525. P. O. Box 988.

Iw I-- 0 11 IX IO,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Hotel St. near Nuuanu.
Fashionable Suits at Reasonable

Rates a Specialty, r
Rates very reasonable. Give u a

call.

JEWELRY, DIAMONDS, WATCHES
AT LESS THAN FU'TORY

PRICES AT

imamifVienna Bakery
GOOD Bread the only HOME-MAX- ) B

BREAD In town. All kinds of cake
our specialty. Wagon delivery through
city.
Phone aln 179. No. 1120 Fort St.

Clothes IVea 1 1"
C I. I! A n n n AND I R I! S S B i

Honolulu Clothes Clean int: IV
Alakca St., near King. Phono Alain HI

COMPANY, LTD.

Sule nanufacturera and Agents of
Genuine Ko'a Stint. (Don't buy poor
mltatlons.) PHONE MAIN 71.

JAPANESE CONTRACTOR
AND CARPENTER.

House No. 762 Sheridan St
Telephone Whit 0X.

Importers and dealers In English,
American and Chinese Dry Goods. Chi-

nese Grass Linens, Ladles' Shirt Waist
Patterns, Grass Cloth and Grass Linen
Table Covers, Pongee and all kinds of
Silks, Matting and Camphor Wood
Trunks. 1021 Nuuanu street between
King and Hotel streets, Ewa side.
P. O. Box 371 Honolulu. II. T.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office!

i
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1908 Calendars
Hand Painted Souvenir Calendars,
Poital Cards and Hawaiian Views.
Orders taken for Hand Painted
Menu Cards.

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE.
HOTEL. STREET N 13 Alt FORT.

jr. i 1 f w nr-i-

flak
.

THESE HOT DAYS

And warm nights, with their persplra
tioa and heated blood, bring dlscom
lort which quickly gives way to ie
treshing collncss after using

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER
This preparation not on!" cools but

also cures prickly heat and stops mat
awful itching.

Sold by all druggists and at Pa
checo's Barber Shop.

Telephone 282.

g CRAVENETTE COATS g
g Made by the famous Hart,
A Rrlinffnpr & Marx tailors at

SILVA'S TOGGERY
g Elks' Bldg -- o Fort Street. s

CALENDARS
Exquisite Calen-
dars 1908 in col-

ors. Now tapas,
brasses, p ottery,
Lauhala Mats.

Hawaii & South
Seas Curio Co.

Alexander Young
Building.

111 I .1
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER-

CHANTS.
SUGAR FACTORS and GENERAL IN-- '

SURANCE AGENTS.

representing

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton IroD Works of St. Louis.
Blake Steam Pumps.
Westons Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Bollera.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Marsh Steam Pumps.
Matson Navigation Co.

Planters Line Shipping Co.
New England Mutual Life Insur

ance Company of Boston.
Aetna Insurance Co.
National Fire Insurance Co.
Citizen's Insurance Co.. (Hartford

Fire Insurance Co.)

Protector Underwriters of the Pnoenlx
of Hartford.

nsure Your

by having them encased in sound
shoes. We repair old ones so they
are as good as new and charge one
dollar for ladles and one twenty-fiv- e

for men.

1119 Union St. P. O. Box 567.

1 Cms HDB N, LTD

CHINESE NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHING AND

JOB PRINTING.

No. 49 Cor. of Smith and Hotel Sta.

tttzxxtxxxxztxxxxxxxxxxxq

Ellis Bros. Glee Club

William Elila, Manager.

Music for Entertainments,
Dances, Dinners, Socials, Etc.
Latest music furnished.

Leave orders with John Peter-

son, Wall Nichols Music Dept.

Srxxxxxzxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxw

Fine Job Printing. Star Office.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Meeting Notice l'age 5

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co l'ngo 8

Hawaii I'hoto Art Co Page 5

Womau'B Exchange Page 8

Metropolitan Meat Co Pago 2

Palm Cnfe Pago 8

THE WEATHER.

Local Office, U. S. Weather Bureau,
Young Building.

Honolulu, T. II., November 7, 1907.

Temperatures, 0 a. m.; S a. m.; 10

a .m.; and mornlnc minimum:
65; 70; 73; 75; C5.

Barometer reading: absolute humid
ity (grains per cubic foot); relative
humidity, and dew poiut at 8 a. m.:

29.95; 53.47; 67; 59.

Wind: Velocity nnct direction at 6 a,

m.; 8 a. in.; 10 a. m.; and noon.
7, NE.; 4, N; 7, SW.; 9, SW.
Rainfall during 34 Hours ending 8 a.

m.: none.
Total wind movement during 24 hours

ended nt noon: 137 miles.

W. B. STOCKMAN,
Section Director,

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

L'uragrnnlM That Utvo CondeMOd
News ot llio Day.

LONDON BEETS, October 28, 9 shlll
Ing, 3 pence, last previous quotation
October 26, 9 shillings, 4 1-- 2 pence.

SUGAR: Oct. 23, 3.90 cents per
pound or $78.00 per ton; last previous
quotation Oct. 18, 3.895 cents per
pound, or $77.90 per ton.

Low prices at New England Bakery,
An air compressor is wanted. See

Classified Ads.
C. Q. Yeo Hop & Co., sell superior

poultry and meats. Next the Fish'
market.

The Hawaiian Mahogany Co. will
hold an adjourned annual meeting on
the 11th insL

Take your carriages and wagons to
the New Oahu Carriage Co. and you'll
De assured of a good job.

Hand-painte- d 190S souvenir calen
dars and post cards by a well-know- n

artist are on sale at the Woman's Ex
change.

New shipment of pure white French
and German China for decorating just
arrived. Inspect samples at W. W
Dlmond & Co., Ltd.

The Tax Office is not required un.
der section 1267 R. L., to send out
Individual notices of the amount of
taxes due by each and every ta
payer.

John Marcellino, the popular cleric
of Judge Lindsay's court is off duty
today celebrating tho arrival at his
home ot a handsome boy last night

Health and strength follow the use
of meats from the Metropolitan Meat
Company. Ring telephone 45 for a
steak for tomorrow.

An exclusive Hue of hand-painte- d art
calendars for 190S on sale at Hawaii
Photo & Art Co. They're different
from anything you'll find elsewhere.

Former Collector of Internal Reven
ue Roy H. Chamberlain is now at
Columbus, Ohio, connected with the
service of tho Department of Com-

merce and Labor.
A penalty of 10 per cent and in

terest at the rate of 10 per cent on
Property taxes and 12 per cent on
Income taxes w.ll be added to all
delinquents.

A cablegram was received yesterday
by Richard Ivers from Henry Vlda
announcing the safe arrival of himself
and the party he was conducting back

Pay your taxes now; the second
payment of Income and Property
Taxes is payable now, and will be
delinquent on the 15th day of Novem
ber 1907.
to Malaga, Spain.

If you want something real choice In
tho line of pies, cakes, puddings, ice
cream and other confections telephone
311 to Palm Cafe and your order will
be delivered promptly.

Tho anthropoid ape, which used to be
at the Kaimukl Zoo has been inno-culat-

with leprosy. The Zoo mon
keys are also to be subjects ot a series
of experiments which Dr. Goodhue is
conducting at the Settlement.

Acting Revenue Collector W. F.
Drako yesterday received a letter from
Deputy Commissioner of Internal Rev-
enue Wheeler stating that Commis
sioner Caper had recommended him to
the President for appointment as Col-

lector.
Subpoenas for witnesses in the suit

filed by Thompson & Clemons against
J. Lor Wallach, for ?250 attorney's
fees, have been Issued from tho Cir-

cuit Court returnable on next Monday.
Thoso sent out yesterday were Mr.
Hanson, H. K. Klemme and Charles
Notley.

Taxpayers should bear In mind that
the Interest on dellquent taxes accu
mulatea every day, and It Is to their
interest to pay their taxes promptly,

The thlrty-rourt- h regular meeting of
tho Hawaiian Entomological Society
will be held this evening at 7:30 in the
cntomoligical rooms of the H. S. P.
A. Experiment Station, Kecnumoku
street. Executive meeting at 7:15

will buy a fine home.
Easy terms.

Irenttrustco

Ml)
WORK RESUMED

SUPERINTENDENT CAMPBELL

PUTS A SMALL FORCE OF

MEN TO WORK.

Work on the Nuuanu Dam lias been
resumed again in a small way, a gang
ot about ten men being put to work
yestordny morning by order of the
Superintendent ot Public Works, In
sluicing down earth from tho hillside
for tho fill ot tho structure. Of course
this work Is comparatively Insignifi-
cant, but it can bo carried on as well
as not while tho specifications for the
completion of tho dam are being made,
Tho work is under tho direction of a
foreman, directly responsible to Super
intendent Campbell, and no engineer
inspector or boss is being employed.

Whether tho dam Is built by contract
or not, It is intended that tho big job
Of placing 1500 to 2000 cubic yards of
earth 'per day, which will bo required,
will be performed both by sluicing to
tho capacity of tho water supply, and
by mechanical means. Details have
yet to be studied out.

NEW BE

Superintendent Campbell, of the De-

partment of Public Works, paid a visit
to tho new Maklkl reservoir this morn
ing, and reports that within a week or
ton days the now work will be put in
sorTicc. Ail that remains to be done
now Is the nutting in of a strainer,
and clearing away some vegetation.
With tho new reservoir in commission,
tho high level water service which it
will acord will bo particularly valuable
to tho higher residential districts ot
Makikl, and will also furnish a much
more adequate flro protection for a
largo section ot the city.

THANKSGIVING

COMMITTEE OF THE AUTO CLUB

PREPARING AN INTERESTING

PROGRAMME.

The plans for tho automobile field
day that will be given by the Hono-

lulu Automobile Club at Kaplolanl
Park on Thanksgiving Day are nearly
completed, and the lovers of the Horse-
less wagon" will have an opportunity
to see some very interesting events,

Jordan, Kennedy, Brown, Cooke and
Brinckerhoff have tho matter in hand,
and are doing all in their power to
mako the day a success. Tho mer-

chants In town have been very gen-

erous In gllvn the prizes, and this
one expense will bo saved by the club.

Seven events liave been decid-

ed on, and from all indications should
bo very well entored. The events will
start about nlno o'clock, so that they
can bo finished in plenty of time to
allow people to get their lunch, and be
ready for the big baseball game that
will be played in the afternoon. The
complete list of events will be decided
upon tomorrow at a meeting to bo held
at four o'clock at the offices of Hal-ste- ad

& Co. Tho programme and the
prizes will bo announced when com-
plete.

Communications, brief notes, exhlb-tio- n

of specimonts, etc. Some notes on
Cocclnollidae. W. M. Glffard; three pa-

pers by G. W. KIrkaldy; paper by F.
W. Terry.

During tho absence of Governor
Frcar, tho clerks of tho executive of-

fices, under tho direction of Acting
Govornor Mott-Smlt-h aro inaugurating
a general houso cleaning. A big lot
of tbo old reports from various states
and departments which havo accumu-
lated about the offices aro being sort-
ed out and relegated to tho oblivion
of tho garrett. Tho appearanco of tho
book shelves will bo materially

when tho job In completed.
Deputy Attorney General Whitney

left yesterday for Lihue where he will
prosecute the caso against Enoch Lo-ve- ll,

formerly the jailor at that place,
charged with having kicked a Japaneso
prisoner to death. Two prisoners serv-
ing terms In the Oahu prison were also
sent up by High Sheriff Henry as wit-
nesses, they having been In tho jail
at the time and saw tho trouble.
Judge Whitney was accompanied on
tho trip by Mrs. Whitney and Miss
Thomas, who go to Kauai for a brief
visit with friends.

ASKED TO BE KEPT IN JAIL.
FRANKLIN, Oct. 15. John P. Ross,

a well-know- n citizen, presented him-

self at the county Jail today and asked
to bo locked up to "sweat out" costs
In a criminal suit which a jury had
placed upon him. Mr. Ross recently
caused a man to bo arrested, nnd when
the case was tried the jury acquitted
the prisoner and placed half the costs
on tho prosecutor. "Tho verdict is
not right," Ross told Sheriff McElhln
ney today, "and I will go to Jail for a
yoar before I'll pay tho costs." The
Shorlff declined to lock hlra up.
Friends of Mr. Ross nay he will make
his threat good.

FALL DOWN IN

GAMBLING CASES

TWENTY-THRE- E ALLEGED GAM

BLERS RELEASED' FOR LACK OF

EVIDENCE AGAINST THEM.

Over twenty cases were on the calon
dar this morning at Police court and
In the majority of cases the defendanta
were found not guilty. Fourteen gam
bllng cases were tried, nnd in each
case tho defendant was discharged.

Five Chineso who were arrested by
Chief of Detectives Taylor and Special
Officer Joo Leal for gambling were
found not guilty, as the evidence was
held to be not convincing enough to
hold them. Attorney Chllllngworth de
fended the five.

Nino boys were defended by Attor
noy Rawlins for the same thing and In

their caso as In the other case, the
defendants wore found not guilty. Bor
ges, a store keeper In the Knllhl dis
trict was the complaining witness for
the prosecution, having been brought
in at tho elevonth hour, as tho com
plaint made by Officer Leal was not
strong enough.

Special Officer Espinda was called
to the stand, but he could not state if
there was any gambling going on or
not. Leal was also called but he stat
ed that he had not seen any gambling.
Tho nine boys all told about tho same
story and the evidence of the com
plaining witness was not strong enough
to convict them.
Attorney Rawlins In closing criticized

the police for queer ways he said they
were using in getting up charges

prisoners.
Sam Campbell, who was arrested for

assault and battery and for using bad
language, was let off very easy, as tho
complaining witnesses against him
were not present. Ho was fined $10
and costs, which he paid. T. Bolsseller,
who was arrested for drunkencss the
other day, had that case none prosscd
but asked that ho might bo declared a
vagrant as he was unable to get a job
and ho was unable to get enough
money to get out of the country. Ha
claimed that Hackfeld and Company
owed him thirty dollars but that he
could not get It from them. Judge An
drade did as ho wished and sent him
over for 60 days.

THINKS THE SEWALL

WILL MAKE PORT
'

HONOLULU MAN WHO ONCE MADE

THE VOYAGE OF 197 DAYS IN

HER. i

days to-

day out of Philadelphia for Seattle
with coal for the Navy, the American
ship Arthur Sewall, Captain Gafney, is
thought by many to he lost and main-
land papers refer to the finding of a
derelict off Cape Horn as evidence of
her fate, although there was nothing
In the description of the derelict that
would clinch the argument and thero
are probably few who credit the theory
that her crew were devoured by canni-
bals.

In Honolulu today Is a man who
firmly believes that the Arthur Sewatf
will yet be heard from afloat. He has
himself sailed aboard the big wind
jammer as a foremast hand and has
had many years experience at sea.

"I was a foremast hand, an A. B.,
aboard the Arthur Sewall," said he
this morning, "when she made the
memorable voyage of 197 days from
New York to Yokohama round the
Capo of Good Hope with cane oil. She
was reinsured and reinsured again and
she was quoted at seventy-fiv-e per
cent when wo made Yokohama.

"Wo left New York In August, 1900,
with 155,285 cases of oil. Off the Cape
ot Good Hope wo lost tho fore, main
and mlzzen top and topgallantmaBts
and most of her sails were whipped to
shreds. Her cargo shifted twenty de-

grees and to pile on tho agony we
sprung a leak forward. In tho Torres
Straits we lay becalmed for eight so-

lid weeks, with no movement ot tho
canvas except an occasional flap-fla- p

against the masts.
"The Arthur Sewall Is a long voy-

ager. She takes her tlmo and she
has a nack ot picking up nasty weath-
er. I do not bolieve she is lost. I
think very likely she has had head
winds off Cape Horn. Gafney is an ex
cellent navigator and a splendid sea
man, and has brought his ship through
many a howling storm. Since the
trip I made In her she has had two
protracted voyages. I'd like to gam-

ble that she will turn up.
"I attribute the delay ot tho Arthur

Sewall to head-win- around the Horn
and calms below the equator."

Tho general opinion on the Hono-
lulu waterfront Is that she will show
up, although there is one who bolieves
she has been the victim of spontane-
ous combustion and has sunk.

TRIED TO ESCAPE.
Tho Japanese steamship Kasato Maru

has nearly completed taking aboard
tho eight hundred tons of coal tor
which she called and expects to get

James F.florgan's.
AUCTIONDeprtrtmeot

847-85- 7 Kaahumanu SL Telephone 72

JSALylS OF
Valuable Property

SATURDAY, NOV. 9, 1907,
12 O'CLOCK NOON,

at my land salesroom, 857 Kaahumanu
street, I am instructed to offer at

Public Auction
the residence of H. E. Cooper, Esq.,
situate corner of Beretanla avonuo nnd
Punahou street, opposite tho residence
of B. F. Dillingham, Esq.

Full particulars at my office. I can
show you over the houso at any tlmo
by appointment.

JAMES F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER

Auction Sale
Thursday, November 7, 1907.

12 O'CLOCK NOON.

On premises, BERETANIA STREET
NEAR PUNCHBOWL.

ONE COTTAGE FOR
REMOVAL

in ton days. Terms Cash.

JAMES F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

If I

Saturday, November 9, 1907.
12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At my salesroom,

BRICK HOUSE AND LARGE LOT
13,200 sq. ft, being the Hart premises,
Nuuanu avenue.

JA8. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

J ames F. florgan's
rStoo'lc txcacl 115 o jncl
X o j (x fc xxx 3 za. t

Member of Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

Stock and Bond Orders receive
prompt attention.

Information furnished relative to all
STOCKS AND BONDS.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Phono 72. P. O. Box 594.

away from Bishop's wharf at 5 o'clock
this afternoon for Chile with her load
of Japanese and Chinese coolies. Yes-

terday afternoon one of tho Japanese
endeavored to escape. He evaded the
guard but was caught by a Hawalln
stevedore who grabbed him upon the
shouted advice of the pursuing guard.

DAILY STOCK REPORT

Quotations. Bid. Asked.
Ewa Plan. Co 24.50 25.00
Hawaiian Agri 175.00
Haw. Com 79.50 80.50
Haw. Sugar Co 32.00 33.00
Honokaa Sug. Co 9.00
Haiku Sug. Co 120.00 140.00
Kahuku 24.00 26.00
Kihei Plan. Co 9.50
Koloa Sug. Co 100.00
McBryde 4.00
Oahu Sug. Co 24.75 24.00
Onomea Sugar Co 34.00
Ookala 7.50
Olaa Sug. Co 3.25
Olowalu Co 100.00
Pacific Sug. Co -- 110.00
Pala Plan. Co 150.00
Pepeekeo 140.00
Pioneer 120.00
Waialua Agri 65.00
Walmanalo 170.00
Waimea 60.00
Inter-Islan- d .,122.50 127.50
Hon. R. T. Com 48.00 60.00
Mutl. Telephone Co 8.00
Oahu R. & Is. Co 97.00
Hon. Brew Co ...... 24.00
Cal. Ref.' Co. 6s 100.00
Hamakua Ditch 6s... 99.00
Hawaiian Sugar 6s...., 100.00
Hon. R. T. Co. 6s 106.00
Oahu It. & L. Co. Gs... .... 100.00
Olaa Sug. Co. 6s 85.00
Paia Gs.. 100.50

Tourists to Hawaii
should not fail to visit tho greatest

living Volcano

It takes but four days to mako the
round trip, and cost only

For tickets, and Information regard-
ing iho trip apply to

The Henry Walerhause Trust Co,, Ltd

Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts.

Thursday,
Friday arid
Saturday

O XT

Thanksgiving Sale
OF

TABLE LINEN, NAPKINS
AND TABLE CLOTHS

Buy Now and Save Honey

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Go.
BERETANIA AND FORT STREETS.

Pies, Cakes and Puddings
If you want something real toothsome in this line phone to us

and it will be delivered promptly. Besides, wc make fine jam,

preserves and jellies, ice cream and other confections. We
guarantee the quality.

The Palm Cafe,

HUSTAOE-PEO- K CO., LTD.
-- DRAYMB)K-

Phone 295. 63 Queen Street. P. O. Box 21a.

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON

1.

7

DEALERS

Fire Wood, Stove, Steam and Blacksmith Coal
Crushed Rock, Black and White Sand.

Garden Soil.

Hay, Grain, Cement, Etc., Etc.

China D

SasSSSSL0

ALL KINDS OF TEAMING

WE SELL GOOD MEAT rAS

WELL 'AS GOOD POULTRY,

AND WE GIVE YOU PROMPT

SERVICE AT LOW PRICES.

4?ial'3'4'ai'ai'44','li'S

PHONE
251.C. Q. YEE HOP & CO.,

ecorator

Will Be
Interested

the announcement that have just received and placed sale

large shipment the very newest designs pure white French and
German China for decorating. The assortment includes both useful

and ornamental pieces, many which designed and made espe-

cially for

We Suggest Early Selection

W. W. DIMOND & CO., LTD
DEALERS IN HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

53-55-- KING; , STREET.
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